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k  Milk Weed Cream
“Tiieni Is 
Beasiy in 

Even) Boi."

M ad i^ e  F o x .  M a r ie  W e l s h ,  
L a  T o r t a i a d a  a n d  o th e r s .

If

.A sk  n s loi- a  b o o k le t  c o i i ta in in g  

Ijictnres a n d  a u t o g r a p h s  o f  t h e s e  n o t 

e d  p e o p le ,  c o n c e r n in g  t h e i r  u s e  o f  

M ilk ’ W e e d  C r e a m .  I t  im p r o v e s  th e  

b a d  co m p le .x io n  a n d  p r e s e r v e s  th e  

g o o d  o n e .  I t 's  th e  b e s t  e v e r  fo r  u s e  

a f te r  s h a v in g .  Aoe a t

THE WOLVERINE
• P h o n e  N o . 5 .

J . H. KIM BLE, P h .  B., M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office a t Office 'P h o n e  No. 5

■‘THE WOLVERINE.” R es id en ce  'P h o n e  No. 105

.A I T ’ L L  U . \ H  o r

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
N E W , CLEAN GOODS.

■' NEW STORE
Phone'35

 ̂ C o lem an  Block,. S u t ton  S t ! '

W. b ! ROE’S
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P lym ou th , before  Aug. 1, 2 0 0

S e r v ic e  to  a ll  th e s e  s t a t i o n s  f u r n i s h e d  fo r  f ia t  
r a t e  of 81.'v<X) a n d  8 l - . '.0 o  p e r  a n n u m .

24,000 Stations in Detroit t
C o m p le te  s e r v ic e  w ith  a ll  a d ja c e n t  C o u n t ie s  a n d  J
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“Daisy Day/'

L:Jst Saturday was "Daisy Day,” 
when it was that the Daisy Mariufac
luring ( 'rf gave its Fiundred employes 
an excursion to IJois Blanc. Every
thing possible was done by the odicers 
to make things comfortable and enjoy
able for the excursionists. Conse
quently early in the morning men, ac
companied by their families or “best 
girls” thronged the street to the depot, 
where four coaches were waiting for 
them to be attached to the 6:Si5 train 
for Detroit. During the few minutes 
they had to wait, W. T. Conner’s sharp 
eyes espied- several bunches of wild 
daisies growing by the side of the 
fence and it was but a  short time be
fore the program <^mmittee had sup 
plied every one with a Hower to wear.

On the train each one was fu;;Dished 
with a souvenir button bearing the in
scription “Daisy Day, June  30,1906,” 
with a daisy dower in the center, a re
turn trip raiin;ad ticket and ticket for 
the boat. 'Die weather seemed a little 
unsettled and alight- sprinkle while 
waiting for ilie boat caused many of 
the children and some of the ‘-boys’' to 
look rather iinliapi'V. but the nisli for 
tlie boat as the ••l olumbia” swung 
UJ1 to the dork dispHllcil it all. and be
fore the parly reaclieii ILiis lilam iilir 
clouds had roiled a u a \ and llm sun 
was shining.

L’pon arrival the company soon had 
their lunches' spread upon the tables 
and after the picnic diiHier were ready 
for the sports of the day. ITompUy at 
one o’clock nearly ail gathered a t the 
race tracks but finding it already occu
pied the coimnittee decided to pull oil 
the bail game first. The ball teams 
found a good dhimuml inside a large, 
level field, surrounded by shade trees 
and seats.wbich were occupied by their 
interested friends, and the way they 
went “a t it” showed each side confident 
of victory. Kaiser’s Single i?hots took 
the field and WHsev's Kepeatersstepped 
up to bat. .A fou l tip in the first in
nings struck Wherry’s mask and ciius- 
eU a bad' cut, making it necessary to
/thnrwTO nnt/tKarc .Tixo 'Pacem art rrnt tv rr

when sudtleniy he fell ami “grcai was 
the fall tlrereof,” causing Lang in also 
hurt his knee aml iirop out. WillettP out. Willett 
also dropped, leaving A rthur and Tav. 
lor to finish the race!! the latter winning 
by a foot at the T."i yd. line. I’rize of 
32 and $1.
. The excurahuiists then again took to 
thejr lunch baskets am i-w ere soon 
steaming up the river toward Detroit,
viewing the golden sunset behind them 
and the rippling moonlight aheid. A
special train brought them bactc to 
Plymouth, reaching home about nine 
o’clock.

Every one says they had a most de
lightful time, i t  was an ideal day and 
everything moved along pleasantly— 
everybody free from care and anxiety, 
the Daisy Co. paying all the expenses, 
even furnishing the men with cigars 
and their wives and daughters candy, 
besides giving them their regular wages 
for the day. Plymouth is one of the 
live, up to-date villages, and we predict 
that the spirit of this and the other fac
tories of the place in the kindly and 
brotherly way in which they treat their 
empioyes will make thi.s as desirable a 
location f<M* mechanics as it is already 
for the retired farmer.

AN ORDINANCE.
.\n  ordinance relat1veA») streets, alleys 

and public parks.
'I'he commuii counoil of the village 

of IMymuuth ordains that lio person 
shuli throw or phfee in any street, alley, 
dram or ditch of &aUi village, any 
straw, wood, shavings, stones, earth, 
ashes, dead anim al.-rubbish^or other 
obstraetTon or filth whatsoever. Any 
person violating in these premises shall 
he liable to pay a fine not exceeding 
five doljars and costs fur each ofTen^.

Breezy Items
By Civ< eorrespondcRts.

LIV ON IA  CENTER.

The glorious fourth passed off very 
quietlv here. Moat of the the people 
staying a t home, but some went to 
Eontiac.

John Stringer, wife and motbd- Sun- 
dayed a t Charles Colby’s a t NorthVille, 
it being Mrs. Colby’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Lyon little daugh
ter of Plymouth ^ d  Mrs. Allie John 
son and two daughurs of West Farm 
ington visited a t J ^ n  Baze’s Sunday.

E. R Peck and.Cy F.^Smith were in 
Detroit Saturday, v'

Almond Fiaber and wife of Detroit 
visited Center friends Sunday.

A little son of Will Johnson's was 
buried in Center Cemetery Wednesday. 
He was sick only two days, passing 
away on .Monday.

I5ert Peck and wife and Kraily 
'rhun i of .lackspn spent the fourth at 
Mrs. i-;. IVck’.s.

KLNy

change catchers, Joe 'Tessman going 
behind the bat. F. F. Bennett umpired 
the game, to the satisfaction of both 
sides. After an exciting time iu the 
ninth, tlie Single Shots won (he game 
by a score of 16 to I">.

'Fhe next on thaprogr.aTii was the 
shoe race. • Thlrlet-n eiitereU. T'hey 
removed their shoes which were mixejl 
up and piled 2"> yards from the starting 
point. The first to make the rup, get 
his shoes on and back to the starting 
point was I, Passage, winning first 
prize, 32. Second prize. 31. was woit 
by A. Burden. i

There was some dilficnlty in getting 
entries f»)r the woman's race, and when 
six hniies lined np lhevw cre  heartily 
cheered. .Mr.<. Scigleherg won the first 
prize, 32. autl .Mrs. .\shton second. 31. 
Distance. 2’> ynrd.s.

T'here were nine enU-je.> in the 2*)-y(l. 
sack race. 1. l’a.'='Uge was first and’ P. 
Warner second. Prizes -32 and 31.

'I'he loo yd. d.i>h for buys under fif
teen w'as a’ fine race. 1‘red Holloway 
getting (irsl prize ot a^.swealer and 
Ni>rniaii Drews serond .prize «if a straw , 
hat. I'liis was f.»lluwe(l hy*a .lu-ytl 
<lash for girls, (leilnule Hunter getting 
first prize of a sh irtw aist ainl JIazel 
Smitherman second of a pair'of gloves. 
But the interest tonehed high {water 
mark when H. Lang. I>. Peck, \V. Ar- 
ttiiir, E, 'WiilcU ami A. Taylorj lined 
up for the fat man's race, contejiitanl^ 
to weigh ITo pouiels or <»ver. Peck 
seemeil to liave tlie lead for Hirst iphico, I 
when sudtleniy he fell ami “grea

.Mr. ami Mrs. Clias, Hirschlieh, .Mrs. 
(iarns.Und Mrs. Wagonjack of Clarence- 
ville visited relatives a t Napoleon, 0.. 
the past week.

The fourth passed otT very quietly at 
this place. Quite a numbe;' attended 
the fire works a t Sand Ilili ip the even
ing and witnessed the burning up of 
several toy balloons that they ivere in- 
dating with hot air and the report of 
the torpedoes the boys had placed on 
the track for the internrban car to pass 
over. “O. glorious fourth!”

Deo. Shaw is repainting his house.
A Mr. ami Mrs Win. Shaw. who.were! 
recently inani**<l. have rented Ihetenant j 
house of M olfroin Bros., where they I 

wfH make their home for the present. | 
Christ Kiel is putting a new roof on ' 

his liousc. »
Mrs. Henry Schroder ami family of 

l-'armincli-!i called on . l̂ .̂ and Mr.s. 
l-’red Si-hroiler oh Sundav last.

T a k i n g  A d v a n t a g e  o f  

T o - d a y ’s  O p p o r t u n i t y
. 1

I n c r e a s e s  y o u r  a b i l i ty  to  c a r e  i o r  th e  
! o p p o r tu n i t i e s  o f  t o - m o r r o w .

^ .T a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  y o u r  o p jw r tu n i ty  
t o  o p e n  a  b a n k  a c c o u n t— d o  i t  to d a y .

I f  y o u  c a n n o t  s a v e  b u t  o n e  j d o l la r  a  
w e e k ,  o r  a  m o n th ,  s t a r t  r ig h t .  T h e  
Full a m o u n t  o f  y o u r  a c c u m u L ite d  s a v 
i n g s  w ill  b e  h e r e  a n d  r e a d y  fo r  y o u  
w h e n  w a n te d .

T H E

P L Y M O U T H  U N IT E D  
S A V IN G S  B A N K  .

W. C. T. U.

'I'hcre \v;is a good atlendiuice :i( the 
meeting last Thursday at .Mrs. Hus
ton's.considering the lieat. and it was 
enjoyeil l»y xll. Printed programs have 
been prepared for the im-clinc.-'-'-Tor the 
next six months., 'The ineeting.s will 
be in cliartie ol two leaders, who will 
arrange an interesting pKigiam. The 
meeting next Th'ursday. .Inly 12. will 
he in charge of Mrs. Bartlett and .Mrs. 
Beals. The report of the Slate »-on 
venlli)ii a t ('oldwaler will be iepe;Ut«l 
and tdlu-r features of iufere>t. Let 
tlu're he a uood attendance, "^npl. 
Press.

The Best Stove
Sold Aî f'̂ hGre.

LET U 3 .S H O '- '  :T YOU.

Gonner tfdw. Co., Ltd.
;

Veu C an E asily  O p e ra te  
T h is  T y p ew rite r 

Y o u rse lf .
Ih i.'i \t -riy

r.irn-'iM ml.’iiT.
D-.n't vvdO‘ Li 

iu»tiiim: I'.v liioiil f 
i-liai take-liiie linu'Assr 
to iTiaki- nut— 
ma>' l<-avi' him in 
it-uiht—That Iwcaii'f 
easily rt-ml.

Ami rtmi’t till nut 
h'iral jiai'Or- nri-j^nl 
itiemos—•>riiiakf »*iu 
acmunj^> - «»r Itno-l 
inoiois in ,'nur ov.m

It Ini.ks bad r.-iket!

I To Our Filtiffib (iiiii Pdtriiiis:
j  We ,^e sitoi. l(. L-ik* . Si.. of .-lojk ;;ini v. ill give oUf CUS-
*  toiners the hem lil <d-a r«1. , | ; e  jli,«Jo: • o;.i. ]-'i»r about Iwo

weeks ne  will s»

Hard Goal fer$? per Toni$after whieh lino- it v\ il! c*- li.o lM - :; nm p i e  advise yon to take m 
advantage of this «>pptn 11:,,;i\ • -ii fi::'/ |:'»r next waiter. #

I-!-ian<!iti|t. mnki-!̂ , 
people think .v«>u can 't affoni a >teiiot;r!sHiiT. 
ami is .-oinetiinos' ambieuous.

You can write out yOur letter—make nijt au 
abstract—till itsan iusuranee policy- enter your 
can! memo^•make nut your accounts, or a laitel 
meuu—4ir do any kind of writiuR you nuod, on 
any k1n<l. size or t iiiekuess of paiH'r. and spnee 
any way you want on ■

We a lso  k e ep  in s lo c k  Flour.jFce(i.  Se.eds 
anci Builders* Malerjals.

TI)c.OLIVEÎ
T j I p e W r i i & r

T he S ta n d a rd  V isible W rite r.
Y*jti can write any of t ne.-e tIdr.ss[ynurseir if 

y..u flo imi iiaH>i.(i to hare a ->.ii-ii<'fcrr»plier.'
For y.ai can <S}'ily lear.n, with a j racfic^*

to write itisT a-' rajitilly. un«l asj>erf«*cU.v. n- 
e-xpert otu rator on tln-ii 01..1YKR. Bocnu>e the 
OLIVEIt i> tlie -imnliBcil lyjwwritcr. .\nd y«

Only 8 t  Year-. OM.
“1 am only 82 years old and don't ex

pect even when 1 get to b<̂ real old to 
feel that way as long as I can get Elec 
trie Bitters,” says Mrs. E. II. w unson. 
of Dublin, (ia. Surely there’s hothuig 
else keeps the old as young and makps 
the weak as strong as this grand t,oi$c 
medicine. Dyspepsia, torpid liver, in
flamed kidneys or chronic.donstlpation 
dre unknown after taking Electne Bi(r- 
tera \  reasonable tixxie. Guaranteed by 
The Wolverine Drug-Oo. and J o ^  L.
Gale. Price 50c.

rd yon write. About jicr 
(•out Won*‘lisrablethan iiny'other typewriter, 
bcc.iii^e it h;i' nlxuit mi per <-ent h'5^ wenrini: 
point-; than most otlu-F t>•IH•wnle^ .̂

St per cent ea-ier to write with tlian tlie-o 
other conn lien ted. int rioat" ni:cchin«‘> that re- 
tjuiri' • l i f i f  .ri’.L;" •lecliiiica] kli'iwlridae - loDfr 
practiie all . ■ peciid 'k ill l«> operate. •

Tbnti m-o'liiiiis whicli cannot be ndju>ted to 
any ^̂ »«•ci;̂ t >i)ace- with which it in ifntKxi- 
>iWe t«i w n»e nbMnfet!;. insuratice policie-;. or 
odil 'in-il dociiiii<.'ni-; except you buy CxptfU!*ive 
Vpi*cial niMcliui:iit« reijuirinj: experts ti* cti>er- 
,at«.

Y«'ti can .T'ljii-1 the OLIVER to any m.i.'on- 
able i4pr.ee - yon can write on any roaeoiinble 
dxe and ihickue-;; i>f pa|>er. ritibt out to tJie
tiichment <'r .;f»eci«l. and your w«irk will ho neat 
;ip|M*ariD(r. loi^ibte und clear.

For tlie OLIVER is the tyi>e«rifer for the 
doctor, the l.nwyer. the iQ^urancc a^reot. the 
merchant, the .hotel proprietor—or arty man 
who does hi>- pwn writimr.

Write U9 uc w foa-4ur Nmklrt on the simplifi
ed featnre> i f the OLIVER.

I  H I C 'd I l i S T  P R I C F ;  I ’. M i f  F O R  ([ J K A IN .

j J. D. McLaren & co.
L‘Both P h o n es . P . M. E L E V A T O R

T h e  O L I V E R  T y p e w r i t e r  G o i
W abash  .\tv>. a n d  M onroe Sta.. 

CHICAGO. IL L .

J o b  P r in t in g  Spec ia l

H . H A R R I S ’
IS THE rL.ACi-F'l’.O liUV VOUIL

Fresh and Salt Meats
Try Him and Be Convinced.

O rd e r s  Ta>(en a n d  Delivered .

Telephone .44,. H. HARRIS

V- I-
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D ^trict AUorney Jerome of New 
V'ork lelievps that to pat on the Thaw 
nunicr trial, which would probabiiy 
ast or three weeks, in the calen- 
lar would be unfair to at least 50 or 60 
per cent, 'of -the other prisoners who 
lave a prior claim to have their cases 
ietUe'.l.

Harry Kendall Thaw was Indicted 
•or murder In the first deitree for the 
tilling of Stanford White on the Madl- 
jon S(j\iare roof jrarden.

A prison keeper oftered Harry f*". 
Thaw a lucky rabbit s foot carried by 
Roland B. .Molineux. Mrs. Fleming. 
San Haiierson and Bertha Clalche. 
Thaw decifneil the gilt.

In^estjgatuia into I;in<l frauds in

Vice Admiral Doubissott, whose 
wounds from the explosion of a bomb 
^ row n  a t him May 6 by 'si native lieu- 
%nant have not healed, Itos gone 
abroad. He will not resume bis post 
of governor general of Moscow,

In attempting to get out of the way 
of a freight train about a mile north 
of Orange, Va.. two negro women and 
two negro girls were killed by a- 
Southern passenger train.

Ten thousand people were throivn 
into a wild panic during the pe'rform- 
ance of Rlngling Bros.’ circus in 
Aurora. Ml., when a violent and sud
den xvindstcrm partly wre<‘ked the 
main tent. One man w*as iTiptantly 
killed—a'cripple, who was unable to

K  OF A WEEK 
TEIiSELy OUTUNEO

a  STTML&.RY OF T H E  MOST IM 
PORTANT EVENTS AT HOME 

AND ABROAD.

hose ktaie.s having public land within  ̂save himself—another man died of 
iheir iiorder.s was iesiime<i by a forje i fright, and seven pereoxis. were Injured, 
jf i:> special agents ot the inicrlTr de- .at least one of them fatally. r-
•jitriment. who were fm loughed during j Detectives disguised as workmen- 
(he lull tliref ujumh.s on account o f ' were denounced and nearly battered to 
lack of funds to keep them going; ' ; death with •‘knuckle-dusters” a t a

While cleaning a my c annon Irvin , woritmen’s meeting at St. Petersburg. 
Manley was burned by a powder e x -] Th#y were removed to the hospital in 
olosion ill Corry. Pa., and tii-s two bojts, I a dying condition.
:en ,ind eight years old. are in a c r iti- ' Phben’x National, full brother to 
.al condiiion. A can of powiier was ' Major Dangerfiekl. winner of $100,000. 
landing  near the trio and the Head of sold for $5,500 at SheepsHead Bay. He 
t match flew off wh' ii it was struck, ! is a chestnut colt by Handspring-Mon

TOLD IN CONDENSED FORM

Complete Review of Happenings of 
Greatest In te rest from All Farts 

. of the Globe 
Inform ation.

•ailing into the powder.
Af t he  clo.><e of business on June !10 

.he total cii'uilation of imtUinai biink 
jotes Y.a.s $.'a:r,l I2,;;un. an iinuease for 
.he year of $t;;i.;:fij.5'i4. ami an incre ise 
.’or the moii’h of $!.bS_',7uo.

.^n ilIc^ea.^e of five pei- (i^ t. has been 
.made in the wages of iill employes Of 
Wolverine, .M<diawk, Tamerack, .North ; service employes, methanics, and 
Kfiirsitrge, Osceohi. South Kcir.sarge ’

Droit, and was bought by J. W’. May, 
While James Patterson and his wife, 

both nearly 80 years old, were visiting 
their daughter at Millersbnrg; O., the 
old man fell down the cellar steps, 
breaking his neck. His wife fell over 
with heart disease.

President Roosevelt e.xtended to the

xml .^hmeek mines in northern Michi-
•The L atest Foreign |

i In an attempt t<̂  exterminate hi.s
----- I family, Charles Brewer of laicedale.-

Miî ŝ.. shot and killed his wife anti his 
niotlier-in-law, wounded his wife's

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.
Presideni Roosevelt, on the adjourn- 

.inent of the congres.-'. dictated a state-

laborers in arsenals,- depots and 'd i
vision and department commanders’ 
offices, under the war department, the 
privilege of"a half holiday dUTing July, 
August and September, on Saturdays.

Rev. WTlliam Alexander, I). D. LL, 
D.. pro/essor of church History in the

ment concerning the work accom-1 
plish-Jd. during the session just 1 
-eluded- He says that the present con-; 

^.gress has done more substantive work j 
.*long the lines of "real construciiv '

ran,ln:olh,T ami his iniaiu hllild and Presbyterian tlieoloBical seipinary. died 
ihen shot and Uilied hiniseil. | •>' San Anseimo, Cal. He was born in

1S31.
Dr. Hpugh, of Dayton, 0.., sentenced’ 

j to be electrocuted for killing three peo- 
' pde. won’t  die at least until the snow

‘r iie  to ta l  asht-s.-cd v a lu a tio n  of re a l  | 
\n d  p e rso n a l e ^ iu ie s  in .Nt‘\v Y ork c ity  
w as ro jio rio d  by th e  tax  d e p a r tm e n t  
•\s 'I 'h is  is  a n  in c re a se

.B U tesm an sh ip - th a n  lia.s b e e r 'a e r o n ' i - ! a t !j.s ro m p a re d  w ith  th e
ip lished  a t  an y  sess io n  o f fo n ttre ss  w ith  r '•a ltta tio n  i i- |io n r ( i  o n e  t e a r  ago.
■which th e  p re s id e n t  is fa m iiia r . He I s u rp lu s  (d SJd.iiL'I.TTd is  .shown hy 
B ay s ih a t  th e  m en  o f aen d ilie  p a t r i o t - , ^'re e o in i ia n t t i te  . 'ta ie i iie iu  o f  th tt gov- 
ilam h ave  a  r ig h t  to feel - a  p ro lo iir.d  ? m im n t  :er-.-i|.ls .iiid e .v p en tn tu ie s
B a ils ta c t io n  in th e  e n tire  co u rse  o f  l h i s ' " ' r  'h e  m o n tl. ol .Im te. llititi, a s  com  

'  p a re d  wi t h .him* of las t y e a r,  an d  aJCOAiQieso. _
R e p rE sen ta liv e  T aw n ey . th a lm ia n  of ''ari.lu .s .d  S3 .;.ls7 .i:,0  f.u- th e  tisca l 

t h e  hm ise co m m ittee  on  a p p r o d r l a - , ! ‘‘a r  e n d ed  .Im ie .111 IIKIt..
■'tions. ^ta.s p rep a red  a ,lo :a iled  s la te - I  '• r a n k  l-.nsign. oV R iv e r  y a lis ,  W ,s.. 
jn e n t  co n c e rn in g  th e  a p p ro p r ia t io n s  n r . a p p o i n t e d  l>y tn .v . I lav id so n , a 
th e  fiscal y ea r b eg in n in g  JtUy J. I!'"*'., 
m a d e  by c o n g ress  d u r in g  th e  sessitm  , 
j u s t  c losed , in  w hich  h e  c la im s  t h a t  th e  i 
jper c a p ita  cost o f ilu ’ g itv e rn n ien t' o f ' ' '

.inuubcr of the board of normal schoi 
■(•.gents in piuce of K. 11. Lord, r

the  iMiiteil Stares, including’ federal 
and slate, is less llian in European 
ibtare. -

The Jamestown tercentennial expo
sition will receive* government aid

The resignation of (bu-n-ge W. Per
kins u.s truster of .the New York Life 
nsuram-e company was accepit*<l i t  
i special meeiing of the board.

Driving at a mad paie over the Lon- 
lon b'oiiihwestcrn radway, the .\mcri-

amounting to $l,2;?5.noo in addition to I L x p r e . s s ,  cai rying 4.! of the 
2̂50.tU>0 appropriated a year ago, as New ^ o rk s  pas.-^engers from,

the result of the agreement bv the sen- , l^lymotith to l>ondi n. pluns-ed from the 
a te  and house on the sumlry'civil bill. Irack jtkM after pa.-̂ .<in« th»^.s:aUon at 

President Roosevelt vetoed the bills t niangU tl t<j dtath in its
•*‘to provide fcir the annual pro rata wre -kage 215 p.i.srcngcrs who sailed 
distribution of the annuities of the Sac
and Fox Indians of the Mississippi, he 
itween the two branches of the tribe” 
Btid “to servey the limits of the Black- 
lee t Indian reservation and to open 
khe-#iurplus to settlement.

Presidf^t Roosex'elt has approved 
^he joint resolution of congress ex
pressing the horror of the people of 
the United States as the result of the 
reports of the m’assacre of Hebrews In 
Russia.and expressing sympathy with 
those- bereaved.

MISCELLANEOUS.
'The trial of the Chicago & Alton 

railroad and its isvo former officials,
John N.- Faiihorn and F. A. Wann, f tr  
paying rebates to the Schwar<:schild A:
Sulzberger lompany at Kansa§ .City 

■•was begun before Judge LindLs <if the 
United States district »omt tit Chu-agi*.
*3^e railroatl company does nut auempi 

..w'Concval the fact that ,t did pay the 
S. ^  S. company a refund of one dollar po jail for three months.

trorn New York June 2:5'«̂ ind four of 
:he trainmen. s<mie <.d them seriously.

Harry Qiieul, son of J. H. Queal. the 
uillicnairc lumberman, wa.s sentenced 
.0 five days in the .Mimmapolis work- 
louse. withotJt the option of a fine 
or t'xceding the siued ordinance in his 
intomubile.

The emijoror suddenly left, Travg- 
nnende. Germany, by spedaK train for. 
^otsdaro. It Ik assumed the trip tjo 
^btsdam m,pans the accounchment d( 
Irown" Princes.s Frederick. William 
lear. . '

Martin Branley. a lumber jack, was.- 
ound unconscious on a sidewalk at 
?emidji. Minn., with his face and head 
tadly cut and battered, showing thje 
.mprini of shoe calks. He died an hoiir 
auT. i

Indicted by the White county-grand 
ury. togellier with 52 others, on the

flies. The supreme court sustained the 
motion for leave to file a petition in 
error.'

"Not guilty,” W.1S the plea personally 
made by Harry K. Thaw when ar
raigned on the charge of having mur- 
defed Stanford Whije, before Justice 
Cowing in the supreme court at New 
"York.

A bad wind storm stnu k the central 
part of Towner county. North Dakota, 
passing near Bisbee an<i Considine. 
Seven bulldin.gs were destroyed, and 
one man is said to have had his neck 
broken in the wre«-k of his.honie near 
Bisbee.

Secretary He.ster’s sfafenienf of the 
world'.s visil)ly supply of cotton shows 
a total of 0.114,4(h) bales against .■5.2.j2,- 
011 last week. Of .this the icital of 
American cotton is l,T.jU,4tit), against 
l,85.5.un last week.-

N.ifional prosperity far in advance 
of the highest known records is em
phatically indicated in rhe crop esti
mate ol H. V-. Jones, crop estimator. 
The winter wheat pnuluciion of the 
Unit‘’d States Mu gives as 420.oiin.000 
bushels, CO.tKHbuoO bushels over la.'-t 
year, ami the record crop of winter 
\vheat ever produced. Cotton and corn 
are i i exceedingly pood roruritUin, and 
with a hot July and .\ugust may also 
break the record; but nothing-but a 
wet harvest cKn lower the wheat crop, 
says the Jones estinjate.

Judge Britain R. Webb, for the past 
eleven years reporter for the courts of 
civil appeals at Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Galvestorrand San Antonio, a lawyer 
of note, and the author of several law 
book.s, .killed himself at Fort Worth.

At the annual session of Imperial 
guild. Ancient ^ly.otic Order of Bag- 
men of Bagdad, the social inner organ
ization of the United Comrnerclal 
Travelers, at Columbus, O.. L. C. 
Pease, of Columbus, 0., was elected im^

B car.ipn shipments out of Kansas City, 
i)ut it is the claim of the railroad a t
torney^ that litis did nut consUtute a 
rebate.
[ The inquest at Salisbury was a pro
longed and tedious formality which 

N utterly failed to give any idea of the 
cause ol The accident. No que-stions .n 
that point were asked and the subject 
^ m e d  to be’ avoided—a strange pro- 

• ceedins to the many Americans pres- 
j  ent, but which is thought to be-due to 

jthe queer formalism that seems char- 
ttcterisilc of such cases in Great Bri
tain. *

Investigation of the miners* riot at 
Bradley. O.. shows one man dead, two 
fatally injured, seven seriously wound- 

Guards employed at Plum Run 
inarched injo Bradley and began drink
ing.* Mve of them came out and fired 
iheir guD.s in the air. The guard across 
the ravine imagined miners were at- 

. tacking guards and fired upon the 
glrikera, whereupon the strikers retali
ated.
*-Xt Homestead. Pa., the foreign bank 
of M. Kasomar &. Co. failed to open its 
iloors. dnd nearly 200 excited foreigners 
gathered in front, of the 'bank clamor
ing for their money. The alleged dts- 
app^rance of the cashier and a report
ed ehoriage of from $7,000 to ,$12,^0d 
are given as the causes for the suspen- 

‘ glon.
A negro who committed a criminal 

assault upon the 16-year-old daughter 
of Ira  Robertson, near Womack, I. T., 
was captured and. afi«r being taken 
tack  to the scene of his crime, was 
twanged and burned near the spot. He 
bonfeseed bis crime and offered no re- 
ndstance to the mob.
’ Henry Alford Short, a m e^a^r of 

University club, son of ihd late 
ciiarlee Short, of Columbia uni- 

Ver^ty.'was locked tp  in ibe West Side 
jDoti  ̂ prison. New' York, on. a charge ol 
jhiiniiMS. two 14-year-old schoolgirls 
paughtkrs of respectable-^parente^ Short 
|a  prominent socially.

I* '

perial ruler. .
hargp of vote selling. George .Micks, | That the Panama canal will be com- 
if Carml. III., pleaded guilty. He w ^  [ pleted in eight years from the present 
lisfranrhi.-sfil for five years and seii^- time, is the-belief qf Chairman Shonts

Of the ’canal commission.
The fifteenth annual nr^eTJttg of theBiKsine.«s at Batum l.s paralyzed in 

•onseqiienoe of 'the strike in the shlp- 
)ing Indtisiry.' wtiicl^ ha.s lasu^l five 
veeks. Robl>ery’’̂ nd murder in the 
streets are of dally occurrence. .

Thirty membeT-s of district grand 
odge No. 2 of the Independent Order 
I N'al n 'lltli which intdudrs Ohio. Irt- 
liana. Kentiw^y. Missouri. Colorado, 
xansas and New Mexico, held memcv 
ial t-xercises at 'Cleveland. Oho.'at the 
trave of the late Secretary of Slate 
lohn Hay. the oc<‘asion l>eing the first 
innlversary of Hay's death.

northern Illinois) b ru n ch '^  the Young 
People’s Christian union of the United 
Brethren church closed Us session at 
AjStoria. The subject of discussion of 
The convention was missions.

The $70,000 arV Collection of the late 
Harriet I-ane Johnston, niece of Pres
ident Buchanan, and mistress of the 
White House during his administra
tion, wilt be preserved intact a t the 
Smithsonian institution.

A Iwondon' art dealer has bought for 
$1.2.50.000 the celebrated Hainauer' col-

Lmperor Nicholas apparently is en-{.lectlon a t  Berlin of German and Italian 
•ountering trouble in finding a man tb j art formed under the direction of Dr. 
*-hom to intrust the reins of pow^i [ Bode, of the Berlin museum.
ind effecting an umJersianiUng with 
;he Literal group.-i of parliament. ^ 

With two bullet wounds in his head, 
Robert .McKnight. 21 years old. a son 
.if Harry C. .McKnight. of the East 
End. lies in the Pittsburg hospital in 
a critical condition.

The failure of the a White-Dunham 
Shoe company, boot arid shoe manufao 
lurers of Brockton and Boston. Is.an- 
aounced. The liabnities'are esilrnated 
at $4110,000. and the assets at slightly 
over'$300.000. *

A deputation of .both henjBes of par
liament will wail on the chancellor of 
the exchequer anrf the postmaster gen-f 
eral to urge the government to opeii 
negotiations for penny postage v^thi 
the United States. 0 >

At Janesville, Wls.. G. W. Hewitt, b f j , ' 
Oshkosh, won the W’isconsln golf f 
chamionshtp by defeating Hamilton 
V’ose, of Milwaukee. R. P. Cavanaugh,; 
of Kenosha, won the consolation prize,
J. P. Baker, of Janesville, won Ihq 
contest for golfers over 50 years old,
G. H. Carter, of Janesville, won the 
all-day medal play contest 

Mrs. Harriet S. Huntington. moChet 
of Henry Huntington, Willard V; 
Huntington and Mrs. E. HoUaday. died 
at San Francisco after an illness o t 
several weeks, aged 86 years. Hei 

; Home for many >>:ars was in Oneonta 
I n . Y.

Four persons.. two of them a bride
aifd bHdegrooni of a day. were killed^ ^ays mines have

the Philadelphia & Reading rail 
road at Gwynedd. Pa., by an excursion 
train Ybich/ ran down their carriage at 
the station.

Frank S. Galey. son o,f Mrs. Samuel 
Galey, widow of a millionaire oil oper
ator. was arrested at Pittsburg charged 
with en attempt to rob the residence 
of James'B. Laughlin, president of the 
Jones Laughlin Steel company.

The supervising architect of the 
treasury has completed the plans for 
the Jamestown monument.'miiarking 
the place of the landiqg of the Eng
lish. The monument la ,to be an exact 
miniature of/' the W*ashington monu
ment. It wul be 100 feet high.
* Gov. Jo h n ^n  sent tbe'following tele
gram to Gov. Pardee, ̂ f  California; 
"Citizens of Minneapolis donated 50.- 
OOO sacks of flour for free distribution 
among tbe needy sufferers of the Cali
fornia disaster. They protest against 
sale or delivery of this flour and in
sist on its distribution as intended, and 
with them 1 earnestly join in this pro-. 
lest.”

'Williazn Jennings Brj’an was strong- 
]̂ v indorsed as the standard bearer rbt 
tbe national wing o f 'th e  Democratic 
party in the campaign of 1908 by the 

"f-Wisconsin Democratic -convention a t 
Milwaukee.

PENINSULAR
HAPPENINGS
-  _̂__ , m*‘m-

HOW GOVERNOR WARNER’S ARE 
MILKED BY GASOLINE 

ENGINE.

AROUND THE STATE.

THINKS H E’S A FAST TRAIN

Various Happenings and Some Ro
mances Picked Up About the State.

Easy Milking.
The cows on Gov, Fred. M. W arner's 

farm near the village of f'armingtou 
"are now quickly and acleniifically 
milked every day by machine. Speci
ally constructed vacuum pumps operat
ed by gasoline motors are mow doing 
the milking a great deal better and 
astonishingly faster than by the old 
hand method. The machines have been 
in operation at the farm for over a 
month and have proved successful in 
every respect. By tbe new method a 
cow can l)e milked iir’a  minute's time. 
■Twelve cows can he milked a t once 
and it takes, but 4o ininute.s to milk 
36 coves. The governor has six pf these 
machines which are placed in the 
barn. Long i)ipes are stretched out in
to the barnyard where the cows are 
milked, the cups are attached and the 
motor and 4iump started. The cows 
don't seem to ipind and stand quiet 
until released.

Rogers* Hallucination.
Making a noise ^ike an express train. 

Waller Rogers, a porter at the Stowell 
house, was taken into custody as he 
laced up and down lae .Michigan Cen 
tral tracks .Mt.nday afternoon. As a 
result of hiS'haijnrittaiion. he will havi-- 
a hearing iiv probate court as to his 
sanity. R«igers' home is unknown. A* 
day or so ago he is said t'o have told 
an acquainiuuoe that he was'toiiiierly 
a switchman oil a western, coast tall- 
road, and that he was accidf-ntally re
sponsible for a frain wreck there. 
When he h.'̂ s hi.s '.spHls.'' .i.s he called 
his affliction, ho say.s he imagines Irb 
is a fast train.

Love at Sight.
There is a romance in ilie marriage 

of Claude E. Silvcrion and Emily' 
E. .\iistih, which occ'nrred in Port Hu
ron. The romance begun s«)me weeks 
ago when Mr. Silverion. who is a liigii 
wire performer, sliptiei! and fell, and 
Miss Austin, a ntember of the fambu.s 
Schaar family of bicyclists, ran, ami 
picked him up and nursed him until he 
was well and again able to perform.
, ■'It was pvanicall.’f  love at first.*' 

says Mr. Silverton. "The minute tliai 
little girl--first touched jne. I seemed 
to, feel better ami I ihoiisht to m.' self 
■Jf 1 get over this, little girl. I want 
yo'ti to bo my wife.' and so w'e decided 
that rite little rohtanco would h a if  
this haiipy culmination.''

• OhJ What a Hen!
Two pounds of eggs in ’be soft 

ehell. consisting of sjx lurg** lu>ii fruit, 
and 12 to 1.'. smaller ones, were taken' 
ftom one lieu, which was served for 
dinner liy .1. E z r^  Welsh, of Mason. 
'I’iie hen h:\dn t faUi for some time 
an<l the family thought her Ia\ing days 
were over.;The eggs have been boiled 
<ird pui t'd exhibition in the windqws 
of a focaii grocer, just to show what 
.Mason hens can do in the egg line, 
though it is stispeciec! that .the eggs 
were so large the hen was unable lu 
hy  them.

Mystery Cleared Up.
At least one of the four recent mys

terious fires in Jackson prison has 
been cleared up. James L. Green, sent 
from Oakland county June 23. 1904, 
from one to fifteen years tor burglary, 
pleaded gyllty in the circuit court to' 
arson and Judge Parkinson added 
Irom five to titteen years to his pres
ent sentence. Prison officials suspect
ed that Green knew something ot the 
fire in the chair lactory. about two 
weeks ago, and pul him in the sweat- 
box and forced a confession. Green 
was angry because he believed that Ik- 
had been cheated out of money and 
otherwise abused, and fired the lac- 
Tory, out qf revenge.

-lust as the convicts .«taned for din
ner Green set fire to chairs which 
were packed ready tor sliipping. The 
loss was abouL $5,0tKi to the stale and 
chair company.'

Three other fires, in the wagon and 
. tailor shops and engine shed, are yet 

unaccounted for. All have occurred 
I since Warden Armstrong assumed of

fice.

Mr. Blicc Near Death.
Former Governor Bliss had a very 

bad day S u n^y . the doctors fearing 
he would die. Powerful restoratives 
were used throughout the night and 
in the morning he rallied sli.chily. The 
doctors are con.siantly at the bedside 
of tbe patient and are not hopeful of 
the outcome.
- Dr. Blis.s said. "We feareil we would 
lose the governor on Sunday, His 
condition was highly critical through
out -the day. This morning his heart 
action is regttlar. and though his con
dition is still firecarious he shows 
slight improvement.''

Monday poon Gov, Bliss was rest
ing easily. He is just about hplding 
his own, but is very weak and not re
sponding to treatment as his ])hysi- 
c-ians lioped. ilis  condition is ex- 
trt-meiy^criiical, btit hope is nor en- 
tirel.v'given up. Dr. Small was called 
in ccnsiiliaiion with Drs. Bliss and son.

NEMESIS.

! The Breathitt County Ascassins Pur- 
I «ued by Widow.

After three years spent a.s the pur- 
I pulng Nemesis., of her husband's stay- 
ers. Mrs. Aurelia Marcum’s days of 

j reckoning for*ihem are nearly at an 
I end and she is triumphant. Judge 
I ,lames Hargis, .of 'Breaihiit couiu... 
Ky., is on trial, this week, chargeil 
with procuring the assassination'- ot 
James B. Marcum, the Breathiii coun
ty atrorney, at the court house door-In 
Jackson, in May of 1903.

The-wifJow. while her husband lay 
in his blood, swore a solemn oath 

• uevei to rest until the assassins were 
jninished..She is a handsome little wo 

I man. b-u her 'eyes light with the fire 
! of vengeance, whenever she speaks ol 
j ibe homicides.
j > Curtis .U’tt. now in the penitentiar>
I for th% murder of Jim Cockrill and 
.Marcuiii, and who cunle.ssed that his 

I uncle, Hargis; hired him to kill both 
l-will testify, as will Tom White, a pris 
j oner in the penltemiar^" on a charg* 
j (tf compllolty in the crime. Rturial w ill. 
I be in-Beaityville. Lee county, as con- 
I vicrion in Breathitt would n*- ^nipos 
j sible. Judge Lemls. who two weeks age 
i allowed Judge Hargis $l.*..i'i;ii bail in 
] the case of ihel murder of Dr. B. D.
! Cox, will be ti ^'itness.

Clerks in the state highwav dejtnrt 
Intent complain that thi’ir oTTices ;are 
loNernm with flt-as. Tlie i«sec-ts‘arc 
said to come from tlie guinea pigs 
which are ke*pi for exiieriinental jmr- 
poses in the adjoining liepartmeui ol 
the dairy and food commission.

THE MARKETS.

T^e^Spear Case.
At Jackson Jndge Parkinson, in the 

circuit court, upheld the contention of 
.Milton .M. Spear, alias Baron Van 
Schlosser. the Dc-tmit forger, that he 
should not have bes tj sentenced Jiy 
Jndge Phelan uiidex the indeterminate 
.sentence law.* H»'- accordingly fion- 
teitced hint to three .vears .straight in 

j Jackson prison. This will enable him 
I to get the l)em.’flt of good lion- and will 
i lessen his sentence materially.
; Jndge Parkinson'S conieniion is that 
' Spear's crime was committed about 
j tour yetns ago wltili- the indciepmitiat'’ 
j sentence law didn’t go in:o effect until 
j about (tne years ago. Therefore, Spear 
I should have been .senteneeU undSt-r the 
1 old law.
I 'I'here are a la rge  number of pris- 
I oners- in .Jackson and other prisons in 
' the 5 t̂aie \yho hope to take iulvaniage 

of this tlccision.
Spear was sentenced to from throe 

and one-half to sv-veu years.

Mrs. Munta's Bonnet.
Two years ago Walter Nichols, a 

weJI-known Llvlogston county veteran, 
laid a wager with -Mrs. Fred. Munia, a 
neighbor, who look a lively intures/ in 
political affairs, that Fred. M. Wui»' r  
would not be elected, and if eJecte.j ... 
would not make a good governor 
Nichols has always been a Republican, 
though he appeared as a backslider in 
the last canjpaign, A couple of weeks 
ago Mrs. Munia wrote an open letier, 
claiming jjer bonnet, a hat being the 
wager on Doth sides. .Nichols has re
plied. acknowredging she had won. an.i 
saying that he was ready to buy.

Drove to Death.
Though warned of his danger by the 

shouts of bystanders, William .Meyers, 
a dairyman living two miles north of 
Moore's park, in Schtxjicraft. drove to 
his death before a fast Grand Trunk 
imssenger train. The horses attempted 
to turn aside, -but Meyers, apparently 
oblivious of his danger, s.drove them 
directly on the track. Hurled by the 
force of the train to a great distance, 
horses and man fell to their death to
gether. ^

Both Escaped.
.After firing four,shots at his wife, 

.Adoia and U a\ ing her tor dead. Chas. 
Alexander, of Flint, attemptf^d to enil 
his owu life by- firing a bullet into his 
lemi’lc. His wdfe escaped injury; he 

j sustained a flesh wound above his 
right eye. He is in jal). facing a 

j charge of assault with intent to -com- 
j mil nuinler. Alexandt r ojiened fin; 

with a 32-calilM‘r revolver yn his wile 
at her .home when she returned from 
work at the cig«r factor). She .sought 
refuge in the house, hut ran out when 
two hullel.s crastjed through the door. 
Running toward a noi.abltor's house, 
^he tripped, fell and fainted. .Alexan
der .ran toward jhe Flint river and on 
its bank shot himself, and was arrest
ed spon after.

P. M. Tied Up Twice.
.An extra freight train on the Pere 

Marquette broke in two a ndle east of 
Traverse City Sunday. The-, rear end 
smashed into the front enil ancl five 
cars went up into the air and came 
down across the track. Traffic was 
blocked, holding up Sunday excur
sions.
■ An engine wiper moved engine No. 
57 on the track near a turntable in 
the Pere Marquette yards Monday 
morning. The air would not work and 
the engine backed into tlie table pit. 
Eight engines n̂ the round hotise were 
held for fiv'e hours, several trains be
ing held up.

Two Weeks.
the Saginaw valley

Mine Coal
Coal mines in 

will not open- for two weeks yet. a: 
(hough the strike was settled a few 
days ago. Robert M. Randall, general' 
manager of the Consolidated Coal Co..

to be pumped
out and cleaned of falJeii. slate which 
has accumulated during tbe suspen
sion. Labor, it is stated, is very scarce. 
Many.of the miners have left the dW- 
trlct and It will be so.rae time before 
their places can be filled wjlh new 
men.

School Money in Plenty.
■The state, treasury has a cash bal*. 

ance 'o f $11,740,500.67 at the close of 
the fiscal year. The greater portion of 
this will be distributed to tbe various 
school districts next fall. It is expect^ 
ed that the apportionment, which will 
be on the basis of the 1903 school cen
sus, will average almost- $10 per 
capita. .

Florence M. Wood, aged 17. ran 
away from her home In Chicago a 
week ago because she had failed to 
graduate in school and feared %er 
father’s anger. She was located at 
the Grand View Inn in South Haven 
after a week’s search, and was cap
tured when she attempted to escape.

The body of Frank Lawrence, aged 
25. of Chicago, was found in tbe ship 
canal. Benton Harbor.' It is believed 
that be committed suicide, there being 
no marks of violence on his body. The 
remains are badly decomposed.' Law
rence is  the second suicide victim 
found in the canal this sumnier:

Farming "Jh e  Barrens.”
The "iiine barrens.” so often decried 

in state papers, are enjoying a decided 
boom In Ro.scommon county thip sum 
mer. Many Russian. Danish. Swedish 
and Polish emigrants- have bought 
farms near Houghton and Higgins 
lakes. Railroads are already project
ed to reach these fine sheers of water. 
Thousands of lots have been platted 
and Jiundreds .sold around Higgins 
lake. A fine hotel is being built. Cot
tages already dot its shores. Special 
trains are run to, Roscommon twice 
a week to accommodate intending pur
chasers. Higgins lake sdems destined 
to become a well knowiy summer re
sort.

Prize Shooting.
Fifty men from the M. N. G. will 

coaipele in the thoot und^r the au
spices of the state military ,board a t 
Port Huron July 15. The best marks
men will be selected to go ro Seagirt. 
N. J.. to compete in the national rifle 
competition.- There are- several tro
phies and medals also to be shot for.

Dr. J. E. Conlan,-ar prominent physi
cian of Jackson county, died Friday 
noon from the results of an operation.

One of the-does belonging to the 
upper peninsula deer park herd gave 
birth to four fawns, three bucks and a 
doe. quite an unusual number.

The Pere Marquette canceled two 
trains to permit Grand Traverse lodge 
No. 557, Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen, to attend the funeral of 
Alex. Roach at White Cloud. Roach 
was killed In the Newaygo wreck.

John Michaels, aged 60, of Kalama
zoo.- was beaten, cut :and robbdd of 50 
«ntfe by two negijOes. Robert Steven
son and Robert Mllsdn, claiming to be 
from Detroit, were arrested. One had 
a  bloody knife and the otheV wore 9 
moody abirt.

Detroit—There was a pood active 
demand for stovkers* and feeders at 
priies a trifle lower than last wc<-k 
Milch rows rul*-d to ».*. p.-r In-axl 
lower. Extra dry-fed steers am! lieif- 
*'ts. $4 si«'»?re and tieifeis.
to I4ti4 r»0". steers and lieifers

til l.iiun. 13 r>UiH4. grass s;eei-s am 
lu-ifers that are fat. t(Ui lo a(

4. grass sleets ami heifers tliat are 
fat, 40 70", fiO; .-Iioh.c fnt
• < w.«. S3 T.̂ ; poml fat i-ow.«, S3 TH

3 3.',; inmrnnn . >>n-s. f  < .-u)-
lieis, St r.ii'5/3; .1 'M-e iieRvy Imll-s. S".Ji

-'I'l: fair t<> ......  iHills, f:  ~,T
3 slock liull.s. 12 ■.01’tt:. rtjok-c

fecilinp steers. hOO to l.tM'C. S3 :iO'(i'4 
fair fciiliiur steels, xO" to l.fniii. j;t4i 
:> .'0; < ho’i.e Slot ki-:s. aco to $3
4. f.-iir stock«‘i-s. f.nO to Tm), $• T.''m3 2.*: 
••t'l'k lo'ifets. ?2 .'-a'j. inilker.s. i.tipe, 
yoiinp. n.oluin) upe, coiuinon
TJiilUers. j2C>''a3(V

The guality of veal calves off..->rlnp 
was not so good as nii last Thursday 
and on tliis act omit prices jj.ttd \v«-r» 
from t .' to 2U ci'iits lower. \\'i- <|mde 
Itest icrades, $fi .'.11̂  »; ttii ;.meOi urns, $ j Tc- 
fy ti 2'-'. common am! Ih-uvv. $4'i»-‘'. - 

Sheep — The J-IJII of .St))-ep ajld JaM)t-S 
was very Ilphl and the tratle was tUe 
at |ii-’> es a trille liipher than tjist.week 

.sprifjjier.s lu-t>uphl |x  ."oi. Best 
Uinlis. J7 r.uijis; fair it> poad lumlts, 
$6 .’('417; yearlings. r>afii6 T.‘i. f.iir u 
good bjitcher .sheep, |4 25^4 ."iv; cuMf' 
ami i-oinmoi). J2 3.Hog.s- In ll)i.- hog department tin
t);»ie w.-ts a< ti\'e arid l.t t > ........ ..
liiK'her, Une loiuiU of extra ....... ou.-s
hroiiylit f6 7:.. iMit hulk of sales was at 
from 7u. The ()iialitv w.is not
so pa.Mi, Tiiere were a  ....I many
1:1 a.ssei«. wl ihh sohl .nt'oiil in .eiit> 
lower than, liie tiesi.' Kan;:'- t.f jo i< es 
l.iKlil to good l.ulcliets. $0 
)o;;s. 7f; roughs, $0 75<iJ(>.
-tans. oiie-iJilrd off. |

<'lUcapn--M;u ket for l-eM stinnp: 
otluT-s slow; conjmi'U to iniine sieeis

10: lows. J-3Cu4 fd'; heifei-.s. J-J tr. '
'<1 2--.. Jmlt.s. $2 7.'i5?4 2'-; f  f.t

I'. 30;. îlo) kers and feeders, |24 Ha,
Hog.-a—MfMkef .«sironp; » hoi- e top 

prime heavy. $fi ToAfC 7a; medium to 
good heavy. ?<t 6 70. hut. h-r
w eigtit.v . f»; fi.'i/oc 'Tr.: g o o d  t"  • Iloh . 
Iieav,v jiiixed. $0 OOQM> 7u; pai Icing. Jt;'it r. (12 "-i.

.■<heep—Market for siieep weak; 
laniliS steady; slo-ep, $4 r.ii'-irH 3 '. \ear- 
liiits. fu tji'Cu:: shorn laml.s,' t.'.' 4m fti-

i r.(K7)ctroit.-<'a'--li No. 2 red. t.ftOi.i hti .at 3.fii'(i )iu a
I'U at ^4'^■. 2.<'oo l.n nt >‘4-'‘ 
at ‘Ti.fUHi (.11 at >-4:'4C. 2.(hoi l,., at
s.̂ c. S I'll at ?4.tic. lit.cftd Im hi «4»v' 
■..('Oft hii Ht I'4'-4<-; Sejitend'et. tue(.oi i,i| 
it >>f)i.4c. lOimfi hu at XC’fcO 2".•''JO ),,i
\t Site. tm at .......  h'l at
'He. in.Ofxi ]>ii at v.*i\c'. .'.(iHo hu at
Decemher. t.'-XXi bii at .'>7<,c. m him 
jt f-T '«< . to iiiKi hti at ,S7 I,,.'. 1 2.0'oi hu at 
t7^«(. Im at K7)^r. l l Um !m at

tl'.hOO t'll 1
7 U , .N'u ■k\. 1 .-hite
f'lili-apo—Cash ipiotations were as 

follows- No 2 spriiig wheal. st-fiXfic. 
No. 3. 7xrfiSt.-; No. 2 red. Kft JT ». < ; 
Vo. 2 corn. fi2‘-e; No. 2 yi'llow, .'.2S!,r-. No. 2 oats. 3R14.C. No, 2 wliit'-, 
nc; No. 3-whlt>>. 4iM<e. N.\ 2 r\e.
>!(•;.fair to ilmice maltintr harlev, 4fi'fi 
r,3c: No. ] flaxseed, $1 07U; No. 1 t’.orth- 
Avestern. J1 11'-.. prime tnnod.v «ee.J.(4 2R;clo-e- vra<'*.«, fit

roi-n-—ra«h No. r,;.--. \,>. ye;iow, 
on tia«'k. I car ;il

Oats—t'ash No, 3 wliii. . I*. ;n at 42- ; 
Sepleniher 3T«-; teieited. 1 car al lit.  1 at 41 '^c.

Kye—('ash No. 2. CC>\

•PMnp-
ipphiy:

East BafTalo-i-'t si, c-ws an.I 
■ T< at 1 IS- week's praes; e\-o,u-!

h-«t 1.2WI to : S'Xi-ib «
«!cers. »4.T,Vfjr.; t.cst t., l.piir.p',
MfiO'ti'IW'; l-est f'li CMWS., J:tr.Cft4. fair i- 
food. J27'.(f/3: Miiim er'i, J] fiO; he.st f»' • 
aeifers rnedimn heifere i'A'n
12*.;, best fe.dliiK -rec's. *3r/Kft.3r-; 1>e«t 
r.-arUnp 5.34/3 2T>: c.immon sum ksieers. f2 7r>«T'?: ew .rt h»iHs. 4^4^; tio- 
oens b-il)s 52'''Ca3; light stock h'jll'i. f; 
'a2.2T.: Rfra-fty fanev cow-». L'tfi'fU'l: e^tD 
.»ond. 53Ûi3(>; medium. common.,
frifjo.

Pogc_ af •.rke- '-"V'er; votkers. n--do'--
ind heavy, 5T''»j7.(T., roughs 'Sf ;

54..'̂ >''o-5; closed firm all sold 
Sheep—Rest ye'-rline lanib«. 5*>7-VoT-.'

"■ept snrinpers, '’•<<• eulls, r-siy--
htM': he.sf sheep, g-.TTî j .,90; cuHs. S2'M*
I; ewes, 54 7r.(fi*i 

('nlvea-vj-e'dv; Ivest.
;o good. X'.Si.'i.rrft; hravy. 5.3̂ i4.

U T E A M K K S  L E A V IN G  D E T B O I T .

DlTBOIT AND BrrrATA>ST*AMBOATf;o.. foot. 
Df VVuvoe Hi.. Tor Buffaloaod tfee East, dallr at- 
vtjo p. in. HuDday at 4;.« p. m. Week End 
kxcurstor. t2.t0rDUod trip.

DrraoAT a wo ri.BvcLAiiD Nav. Co., foot of 
WavneSt.. forCleveUad.PilUburgand Easiern 
ooinis. dntly at KRltu p. n .  Week Eod Excur
sion to CU-velond every Baturda.v, »2.«j round 
.r(T>.

W b it i  Btar L ike, foot of GriawoW Sr. for,. 
Port Huron and way pona. dMly at f:30a . m' 
iitd 2:3(1 p. m.. Sunday at W;0u a. m. For Holed* 
iailyaWmOp.ni.. Sunday at 9nXI a.m.aad.ScW)p.ta

A M U 8EM EN Tf4 IN  D E T R Q IT .
Week Ending July 7, I90d.

rxMPi.K Trbateb awi) Wo}fDEai,AirD—After-
n<K>ns2:tN lOcvoZ&c: rvenings g:i& io50e 
When ‘ Two Heart* .-7<e Won"

Rev. Father Krusska, of Rfpon, 
Wja.. has received word that Arch
bishop Weber, of Poland, -has treen 
iransferred to America, where , he 
will have supervision of tbe entire.-- 
Polish church in America.

Running 35 miles an hour, an amo- 
nobile owned and driven -by Postmas
ter D. .A. Sbaw'. of Mishawaka. Ind., 
and occujbied hy Mr^. J. A. Winn and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. w r Schuyler, tu rne i 
5ver three times a t Osceola without 
killing anyone. Mrs. Winn, wife of an 
Episcopal preacher, was the most serl- 
jusly hurt. The steering gear failed 
It a carve in tbe road. f .

o
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HOW TO c u r  A BELT.

SHALLOW WATER BOAT.
Placing: of Sbrew Propeller in Such a 

W ay as to Kalce I ts  Use 
Possible.

A new method of using a screw pro
peller, with all its advantages, (or the 
propnlsioD of large boats in extremely 
shallow water, appears to be an entire 
success. Boats have been run under 
this method in as shallow water as six 
Inches. The system Is being applied 
la  boats now under construetlon for 
use in. canals, rivers, lakes and the 
ocean. ^

The new idea is extremely simple. U 
consists of a t>ottoinless'arched wheel 
chamber, which may be carried as far 

, above the water line as necessary. This 
wheel chamber is connected a t the top 
fb a secondary or vacuum chamber 
where a partial vacuum Is constantly 
malptained when the boat is running, 
by means of a comparatively small 
vacuum pump. The American Ship
builder says: ‘’This, is will be seen.

Ingenious' Arrangem ent of Vise, 
Slock of WotHk ind ’ Knife That 

Makes Operation Easy.

If one lacks the regular tools for cat- 
tin? a belt a good job may be accom
plished with only a knife, a vise and 
a b.ook of wood. The wood, explains 
Popular Mechanics, should oe the same

CHESS OLDEST PASTIME.
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MKTHOD 05* I'SING SCREW PROPEL
LER IN SHALLOW WATErt,

causes a solid .pressure of water to sur
round the* wheel, as we'll as to stand 
over and above the- wheel. This pres
sure Is equal to the depth the water 
ma; then be standing over it. in the 
column, giving the same solidity of 
pres.sure upon the wheel as if It were 
down under the. surface of the waicr, 
PL equal number of feet in 'depth, thus

THE CUTTI.\G^E THE BELT, 
width as the belt or a little wider and 
should be fastened in the vise a teu t 
three-eighths of an inch below the top 
of the Jaw's. Drive the knife in the 
wood, making the distance betweeen 
the jaw of the vise and the ’knife 
blade, the required width of the beiL 
Then draw the belt through as shown.

TO MAKE A RIVET SET.
How Square Headed Bolt Can ] 

Transformed Into Satisfac
tory Tool.

A handy tool to have around Is 
rivet set. with which to expeditiously 

and

so U will .<ct up 
and weld it over the

properly set 
rivets. One need 
not go to the 
store to  b u y  
such a tool, but 
may make one 
for himself. Take 
a square b e a d  
bole w'hose shank 
is five-eighths of 
an Inch la  di
ameter. Cut It 
off four inches 
from the head 
and drill a three* 
si.xteentbs i n c h  
hole la the bot- 
t 0 m . j u s t  
d e e p  enough 

the end of the rivet 
asher.

Of Asiatic Origin and Dates Back ta 
the  M isty Medieval 

Times.

The oldest game known to -man la 
chess. The origin of this game, or 
mimic battle, as Goldsmith called It in 
his translation of Vida, dates back 
to oOOU B. C. It is rich in legendary 
anecdotes, and its venerable nomen- 
L'laiure has teen transmitted through 
all changes in language from the ear
liest'tongues of the ludo-Eur9peau to 
the latest.

A peculiar thing about chess, w’lth 
it^;^j.mbination of idle amusement’.and 
extreme mental toil, is that It is the 
only gaiie ‘sanctioned by priesthoods 
of all beliefs. The principal piece in 
the game derives its name, king, from 
the Persian shah, or ruler.

Many men whose names have-gone 
down to posterity, such as Charle
magne. Tamerlane, Fredejlck the 
Great. Charles XII., Voltaire. Rous
seau end Ben Franklin, have been 
devotees and students of the game.

Chess Is Asiatic in origin, and orig
inally more attention was paid to it 
by Asiatic students and* philosophers 
than by men of western countries. Of 
late yoi\rs, aoweveff its popularity has 
greatly increased among western na
tions. and national chess tournaments 
are now' held by experts^ from- nearly 
all countries.

The hlstorv of chess may be divided 
into three periods. The age of the 
primeval Indian g*ame. extending from 
its origin down to the sixth century 
A. D.; the age of the medieval chess, 
from the sixth century to the slxr 
teentn century; and the age of the 
moderji chess, from the last of the 
sixteenth century,to the present day. 
Of course many changes in the meth
od of flay took place in the course of 
devel'Jpme/Jt of the game, and as it Is 
played now it is h^iferent from the 
game the ancients^^Kw*.

Chess- has been wW^ed In nearly 
svery country. Chess-boards have been 
found .among the ruins of Pompeif and 
in the Honnn Forum .one may still see 
the outline of a checker-board roughly 
scratched on the stone walk by some 
senatoilul page of Caesar's tinje. In 
the orient both games have ■ been 
playe.l from time immemorial.

QUARRYING BY BORING.
givlnfe it solid water for a 'footing' a t The New System of Cutting Out Stone 
ail times and proportionately more , 
power in 'propelling a vessel througfi j 
or over the surface water.-lnsuring ab- I 
solutely no slipping or ratdng at any 
tthie. and getting better results than j | 
the vessel were deep In fhe ‘A-aier. so ; 
as to get her wheel well submerged to 
secure this same solid water for a 
tociing. The vacuum pump Is run Iti- 
,t!e» as is proved conclusively by ,-e4ie 
^oats now in use. since the w’a'.er-^’hce 
Up remains in the column for hmtts.

■Which Is  Quicker and Cheaper 
Than Old Method.

The ccntnries-old system of quarry
ing stono by wedges and by explosives is 
giving way to a new process of sawing 
the stone in great,circular columns by 
saws which revolve around them and 
cut out the rock lu a depth of 50 feet 
sometimes. The usual-depth is from 25 
to ;;5 feet. This system has l>een so per
fected that a drill will cut a i:i-fooi shaft

Of course it Is ^ot the same identical in ten hotirs. Tliere are varitjus types
water, as the change is rapid ahd con
stant Whbn the vessel Is moving, hut 
W'jter is always there just the same."

A STAGE TRICK.
How the Perform er Leaps Through a 

Hoop and a t Once Becomes 
Invisible.

Not much* written description will be 
needed in order to explain the stage 
•‘illusion" illustrated by the three 
views given in our illustration.

••professor” Somebody or other—in 
eveniag dress—holds a paper-covered 
hoop, just below a suspended flag, for 
the pertormer to Jump through. From 
a springboard he does jump; the or
chestra gives a ..crash, there is a bang 
oil the big drum, and when the profes-

of cuners eiiip! lyed, one being a 
ciiidal cable and another on iffon-plate 
cylinder. 141 im hes in height twd 3t»H 
iiii lie.s ill diuiiu'ier. on which is jndimted 
a cylindrical knife 12. lnches in height. 
On the liiwer part of the knife the teeth 
are fiaml aliernately, which makes two 
rows of teeth, permitting the knife to 
attack the .stone better and to widen 
the space in which the cylinder .re
volves. This knife revolves at the rate 
of from 5u to 6u revolutions per minute.

Fine Iron Dust in Tunnel.
"It has been claimed for !>r)hie time." 

says the Railway and Engineering Re
view, "that (he health ♦j-f eniployes en
gaged in the New York stibway' was 
being seriously impaired by lahaling 
fine particles of steel dust, resulting iu 

' oousumplion. The dust resaits, prin
cipally. from the action of brake shoes 
on the wheels; lh3 speed beingAlgh 
and stops frequent. The confinqiffla- 
ture of the atmosphere In the tunnel 
of course Intensifies the dangerous con
dition. The lung.s* of a brakeinan re 
cently killed while working have been 
examined by tlt'e coroner's physician, 
who reports that the result^ subst.in- 
tiaie in pan  the theory as above, 
whh'h was broached some time ago by 
the coroner."

COUNTRY RICH IN METALS
Silver, Copper and Coal as 'Well as 

Gold Pleutifwl in 
Alaska.

Alaska the golden also l.s rich In
considerable quantities of silver, cop
per and coal, and promises to do 
something with tin and petroleum> 
which recently have been discovered. 
The annual gold xa productiofi repre
sents a value of some $7,000,000. The 
mining nf placer gold is carried ori in 
.Tune/ .July. Augu.st and September. 
Mining operations are rendered difS- 
cult not only by the short available 
season, but also !>.'• the laclc of fall 
in the streams, the poor gnpply of. 
water and timber, the half-frozen con
dition ofrthe gravel, and the^ igh  cost 
of labor and transporr. Despite these 
obstacles the wide and uniform 'd is
tributing o f alluvial gold, the healthy 
climates, and the proxiinliy nf .the 
phonominally rich gold fields of the 
British Yukon region justify prospect
ing and raining over large areas. 
Stream tin,- discovered in the Onikovik 
river In 1900. has been found over an 
area of 450 square miles. Promising 
surface indications of petroleum have 
been found in. the Controller bay, 
Cook inlet, a^d Cold bay fields. 
Though only a few wcdls  ̂ have been 
bored there seems to be ample justi
fication for further prospecting and 
for believing thUt the Pacific, coast 

' region of Alaska -may prove an Im- 
rw»rtant source 'of illuminating oil. 
Coal, mostly of a lignitic character, 
also widely is distributed In south
western Alaska, whii.st the coals of 
the Cape l.islmrm=‘ y.egion are of two 
ilistinct classes, low grade bituminous 
i^nl of the meso/.oif nge and hlgl** 
grade bituminous coal of paleozoic age.

Thirty-one by sixty feet; exclusive of 
the porch, igives ground room enough 
for a very rciomy cottage, especially 
when the roof spa.ce in the gables is 
transformed into pretty, interesting 
bedrooms. This plan provides a tower 
—an ideal place for a boy’s room. '1 he 
Imagination of any yoimgsier is stimu
lated by the prospect of decorating his 
owQ room with pictures, tennis rackets, 
canoe paddles. Indian clubs, lacroske 
sticks, snow shoes, curling stones, *uall 
clubs, Indian snakes, skis, skates and 
as many other evidences of l^yish 
sports as he can lay his h'ands on:* The 
encouragement given by father and 
mother go a long way toward he’ping 
oqt in the artl.stic arrangement of such 
boyish decorations. Every boy has 
some esthetic ideas along these lines 
that may be deevloped to his lasting 
benefit.

A boy with such a room, if encour
aged by his parents and treated right 
in other ways, never has an inclina
tion to leave home. Modern American 
life has too strong a tendency to lead 
boys Into outside channels. Men are 
absorbed in business, come home at 
night tired out and want the^ young
sters sent off to bed with little couri- 
esj^ 81“̂ ^  older j h ^ '  re
sent such treatment and look for 
street, companions, and too often find 
amusement • In questionable places. 
Nine times o\tt of ten. parents are di
rectly to blame for evil association 
tendencies that are developed in grow
ing boys. Healthy Imjvs are full of life 
ami demand anui.sement as. their right
ful prerogative. If tli^y Vre denied 
these things at home ii*is the tttost 
mitural thing to lo<»k for it elsewhere. 
Their experience and youthful eni'husi- 
asm leads them ea.slly into mi.sciiiet 
that a good 'strong home influence 
would eounreract. Industrious Anv 
cans in middle life usually have the 
means necessary to provide a comfort

HOME
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help him arrange It-in-a style peculiar
ly his own. It is well lighted, with two 
double windows, and if life needs more 
room will find a perch on the roof. 
And if he makes the roof part of his 
playground do not scold him for split
ting a shingle now and then. Shingles 
are cheaper than boys.

This house plan provides for two 
grates. I wish every house in America

Cholera Rages.
Cholera of a  vlriilent type has 

broken out a m o n g o f  Ma
nila and surrounding provinces. Pour 
Americana In Manila have been a.trlck,T 
en Co date, and Charles Sheehan. An ' 
American, has died. Twenty-one 
and 16 deaths were reported today. 
Th^ provinces report 28 cases and '25 
deaths. The disease Is of the moat v 
deadly type. .. ^  ’•

The suburbs near Fort McKtirter 
have been quarantined. There has been 
one death from -cholera among the sol
diers, that of a cook, Christian ' Q.' 
Dwight, of Co, C. Sixteenth infantry.

'The greatest difficulty is experi
enced In getting natives to report 
cases of sickness. The Filipinos fear 
the health officials and are concealing 
cases from them.

The last outbreak of cholera In the 
Philippine islands occurred in August, 
19D5, when, from August 23 to Octo
ber 14. 713 cases and 553 deaths wero> 
reported. This was insignificant when 
romiiared' with that of 1902, when a 
total of 130,363 cases w er^ reported' 
and 82,900 deaths were known .to have 
occurrfed. But it was staled at the time, 
that actual number of deaths was 
probably 20 per cent greater.

SECO.NT) FLOnp. l'L.\X.
coniained^provi.sion for an open fire. 
Tiiere would be less crime if homes 
were made more (jheerlul. The one 
thing above all others that lends cheer 
to every Inmate and every visitor is 
the open fire. It was the only luxury 
kuowu to prehistoric man. Its welcome

St. Michael's Burne<|.
The great church of St. Mlchaers, 

in Hamburg, with its.tow er and spire 
426 feet high was totally destroyed by 
fire Tuesday. The tower in fallla|; 
crushed several neighboittng bohses 
and they caught fire. Four w t^lcm ^ 
who were repairing the church were 
killed.

When the tower fell, the many thou
sands of spectators uttered involun
tary cries that, together, sounded like 
a vast sigh. The flames then blew up 
fiercely and began to spread to adjoin
ing houses, threateuiug'" the city, but 
the fire department finally succeeded 
In olMalnin^ control of the flames.

-The church one of the city’s
I objects of pride. <It was largely of brick 

and was erected on the sfte of the an
cient church which was burned in 1760 
as the result of being struck by light
ning.

'll
Archbishop Farley has dedicated a 

.'hiirch in New York that seats 25 peo
ple, It uH-usures 25xlS feet and the 
ii'li of tlie tower Is 20 feet from the 
ground. Sixteen years ago. when Frank 
Llsanti was thought to be dying he 
vowed that if he recovered he would 
build a cliurcli. He recovered and, al- 
Ihough very poor, he started to Keep 
his prom i^. He worked and saved and 
built the church with his own hand*. 
It Is of wliiie marble, beautifully dec- 
nrattul inside. A tiny bell liangs in the 
linl • tower. Over the arched door. In 
letters of goM. is the inscription:
■ Frank l.isailli timl I'anjlly. to the Holy 
\ ’irgin of the Immaculate ('onceptioa.”

A MYSTlFVlNi; ST.\<;F. TRICE AND 
ITS E-KBLANATION.

sor swinge- aside the pviper hoop, the 
performer has dlsappearedv..

The third—back view—picture shows 
how it is done.

'Ihe moment the hoop Is In position 
below .the flag, a padded sling—dotted 
lines—iŝ * lowered down behind the

Shrinkage of Heated Grain.
Great ios^.often results from .shrink

age In weight of grain that ha.s be
come h-’ated. Torn in normal condi
tion contains 15 per rent, of water, 
but this year much of It contains 20 
per c\MU- Supposing it were heated 
sufficlenlly to lose fiv-e per cent, of this 
moisture, a -HikOaO-pound car load be- 
comin.g heated in transit would shrink 
3.000 pounds in w-eight. the loss 
would l>e about two cents bushel 
and tlie di.-count In price! 
stance two cars of corn lost 2.000 
l>ounds each In just, 1.4 da>*:s* Ume.

able home with accommodation for the | light and warmth have been bred mto 
boys, and girls, too, that are ..at once i the marrow of the humau race, 
more attractive and satisfying' ihac j ^  fireplace may be cheap and it may 
any outside influence. | jje expensive; so long as the fire Is

A lower room is attractive especially' burning the furnishings are not c’*Iti- 
to a boy becau.-e it i-s something out of) cised; anjj it is by no means necessary 
the ordinary, and because it is  ̂shut to neglect the decorations designed to 
away from the main part of the house, enclo.se the grate fire. Manufacturers 
where he. can make a ll'the  noised he have spent millions of dollars for- ma-

Bad Boys Jailed.
Charles MoI.end and NUes De Little, 

two Schoolcraft boys, are being held in 
I lie county jail ;it Kalantazoo It Is 
alleged lhar ilu^y took Lulu Barnes, 
nc“d 13. an.I Louise .Marshall, a Polish 
.girl, out riding Sunday evening in 
Vicksburg atul when nr^ar the old 
.•;choo]hnu.«5c‘. forcibly , ,Jook the girls 
from ihe buggy. ’I'iu' Mar.-^hall girl got 
avtiy from I)e Little, and after running 
about a mile reached the house of 
Saiiiu«-I Bivx-kway. where she was 
ial«-n in and iTeyff until tiu*. next mortl- 
ing. uiien slie was broilght to town.

_JJer fare was li.^dly scratched and her 
clothing C()\ereiJ with bloo! and badly 
torn, .Miss .Marshall has liecn employed 
iu the paper mill and her home is In 
Grand Kaiuds. where she >^as taken

Taxes Raised.
Tht». Gogebic county board has rained 

the asses.sment of Bessemer $75,000- 
It has lowered that of the city of Iron- 
wood $2i>n.0i)u This action J.s interpret
ed as punishment to those who ap
pealed to rite state tax commission 
against the under assessment of mines 
in Bessemer. It, comes four da.vg after 
the aciion of the state tax comralsalqn 
auil h:is caused consternation. It es
tablishes eltber the incom peten t or 
iniiifforence of Ciinimisbion. ami.a* citi
zens ray, calls for another investlga« 
lion or action by the g-*)vernor himself

wants to wiihojit being contimiully

Cheap Automobiles Coming.
MfT W. E. Sc-aiTitt. formerly presi

dent of the Atttoinoblle Club of Amer
ica. says, in Cassier's Magazine, that 

hcH)p, and, it is into this alin.g that the he expects in the near future to see 
performer, passing through the hoop. I very fair runabouts sold for $300 and 
realty projects himself. touring cars of a similar grade for

T he 'Instant the jumper comes nponl$500. He also predicts that in time 
the srtng, his weight releases powerful  ̂ price* will be still lower, so Jow/ in- 
springs. and sling. Jumper and all, are] deed, that t£^ average cil^j^workman

American Money in Cuba.
Cuba is being bound to the I'nited i 

States .with a chain of gold that cannot! 
feasily be broken. American capital and ■ 
the rf'pre,seutatives of the men who | 
RDS.sess it are jHiiiring into rhe itiland.' 
During the la.st two years fully $130.-' 
j DO.W-) of Americrtif money has been 
invested in Cuba, outside of Havana. 
In th.u city, al.so, .American capital is: 
being laid out freeiv on new proje9US. | 
American colonieswan be found-/In! 
many pans of the Island. Some of the 1 
cities are beginning to take on an 
American appearame in architecture’ 
and industry. Most of the railroad de- i 

In one in-1 velopment of the Island' is in the hand? [ 
of Americans. Trolley lines, .such ns 
are coirimon in this country,, are reach
ing pui in every (iireci Ion. , .

pulled up "behind tne flag. So the per 
form.er is caused to 'disappear, dim 
light a t the bear of the stage .Riding 
the "illusion."

Becipe for Violet Aniline Ink.
Dissolve one ounce of the best vio

let aniline In four ounces hot alcohol. 
When thoroughly dissolved add one 
gallon boiling water. The cost will 
be about 60 cents. i

Pul'verized Glue.
Pulverized glue is the best form^for 

the {snail shop, as It can be prepared 
quickly u  required, end thns will al
ways be strong and sweeL

ill be able to own bis own automo
bile. as he now' owns bis bicycle, so 
that he can keep his family in the 
country, and ride to and from bis 
work.

Cutting Window Glass.
JS’bPii a pane of glass is broken and 

yx>u have no light to fit, a larger glass 
can oe' cut tu size by the following 
method:

Moisten a cloth with vinegar or tu r
pentine an4 w et:the light where you 
intend to cut it. Break off a  piece 
of a triangular file and proceed as with 
a glazier's diamond. Double A gldaa 
cjMi be eat successfully in Uiig way.

Wido'w W anted.
The Northampton (t.ng.) Guardians 

of the Poor have received a letter from 
a fa m  laborer, who writes: "I heat 
that you have, one or two widows on 
the books. It I am in want of one 
for a wife. One that is on outdoor 
relief would just suit me.’

ebinery. especially de.-i.ened to turn 
out grates that arewcieiuifically ctm- 
sirucied to induce thorough combus
tion. and they are not expensive af
fairs. eiiUfy.,

Chimneys are constructed tp furnish 
suftident draft to prevent the' sm.)ke 
from blarkenih'fi the ceiling. There 
usually is, and always should l>-:. a 
chtit'’' to the chimney pit in the cellar 
to hold ashes. Some builders do not 
understand i)je proper construction of 
this pit. It i'i easy to make it wan a 
draft that will send the ashe.s out Into 
the rodm above, but this is a stupid 
inexcusable oversi.ghr. It is necessary 
to have an.opening In the bmtotr. to 
remove the ashes once or twice a jear, 
but It Is very easy to put in an air
tight door to shut this opening. If tlie

Might Have Been Saved.
Minnie Mor.se, aged 6. tlaughler of 

Mr. and Mrs, .lohn Morse, of Flint, wa* 
.irowiiH.J in Thread cri-ek. Thp girl, in 
rompaii.' with her brniher. agetj 8, 
was fishing off the brick wall of a mill 
dfsiroycil hy fire a niuuuer of years 
ago. and .Minnie foil into the aban- 
lioncil wheel pit. 'Hie cries of her! 
IriDther were not heeded, people think* 
hi?^he wa'o

Strangled to Death.
1-eonard Smiih. aged 57. a retired 

farmer, was'found dea<l In hla. son’s 
1/uru near his own residence in Has- 
t-fngs. He had been dead several hours. 
He ])ad tic-il a rope about liis neck and 
iiouiiil a bbam. and had lain down on 
ilii; liay and strangled to death In a 
•oarly ’'orizontal position. Breeding 
•ver douie.stir mailers for -some time 
is the alleged cause for the suicide.

A Political Joke.
Paul Faraci. an Italian applying for 

citizenship i)apers. m^^lussed ^ m o -  
f iiitic Ju.s’ice Parkin^tTVof J«6kson, 
is the latter was tr/TaWtiNtatolain the 

I air cannot enter ::t the bottom there i ipiestlon of anarchy, a n ^ ^ f c d  if Pa- 
can be iio draft. One lady discovered :*aci believed in killing puWic officer*; 
that the pit door would not shut per-

Foxy Groom.
A man in Paris who^ had an ugly 

wife bribed his groom "to; .run away 
with her. so that he could get a di
vorce. The groom did so. but took ' 
with him all the" woman’s jewels and 
several thousand dollars of the hus
band's money. ' ) ■

GROL'N'D FLOOR PLAN.

fecUy tight, and she remedied the trou
ble by allowing the ashes to accumu
late sufficiently to cover the door oh 
the inside. U was r-ecessary for he’* tc 
stand over the chore boy with a stick 
of stove wood to prevent him from tak
ing the ashes all out instead of leaving 
a bushel or two each time. Of course 
it would be easier and save a great deal 
of annoyance afterwards to see that a 
proper door is provided when the 
chimney is buflt: but if a person Is. de-

"Oh, no." sail! the surprised Italian; 
"nte no killa nobody; me a Republi- 
cau." : '

Both Barbarous.
•• Rodrick—There Is aoiL-ethlng aibbut 
the Indians that reminds'Hne of col
lege students.
'  Van Albert—W hat Is It? •

"Why. you can’t tell the/r songs 
from their whoops.”—C h ic h i Dally 
,Nawf.

hushed up. Anyone contemplating i have comfort i'lt a house
building this house could not do find some m*»ans to carry out
wiser thing than pJan this little tower , provisions to secure it. Tjhe price 
room for one .of the children. I t is not i comfort is forethought with ponsid- 
very large, but it is big enough- Give! subsequent determination,
it to the boy, let it be his own exclus-| Such houses | s  tl\i^ may be built to 
Jvely until he outgrows iL Do not pile i a3vahtageTn any of the smaller cities, 
in some old trash just because i t  hap- j When a place gets a population of half 
pens to be a handy corner to s to w : a ^ l l io n  or so there is no room for 
away something thdt you do not want, c c ^ g e  bouses except in the suburbs, 
but consult the young fellow's taste, ahd these places sometimes are not a» 
th ^ k  about what he would like u id  . accessible as tney should

Miss, Carrie RuchkoskI, of St. Jo- 
-spph. has caused the arrest of Alfred 
f'ageic, at Si. Louis, Mo., on the 
charge of bigamy. She married him 
on short acquaintance a few months 
ago and claims to have discovered that 
he has another wife.

Louis Schrag. a night employe at the 
Bulck Motor -works in Flint was sand
bagged at a late hour Thursday night 
and robbed of a small sum of money«^ 
He was found unconscious by Charles 
Ische, a neighbor, and is in a serious 
::ondUion.

While digging 'f o r  woodchuckSr 
Frank Lynk, of Oxford, found a nest of 
eight y ^ n g  polecats. Taking them 
home, the family cat'hhowed signs of 
affection and Js  taking care of them 
with the usual maternal solicitude for 
the young. However, it is thought that 
Tabby will get some surprises If the 
skunks are allowed to reach maturity.

. I-
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
«OMtMr..................................................tlOO
«lzSo«tlM ........................................   M
TkfM llM tk*....................................  29

AOVERT1SINQ RATES
SeMeewCeriSkIMO p«t 7<»*t 
R — laH oai e f B w e e t .  9% ». tkaaka. SŜMAfca.
AUWmS ____ _̂_________________-

llM O rtrM tieB tb»r»ol,T or «ach  iosertion.
•  will be ehfrved (or at 9 eents 

y r lin e  or fitetteathereol.Tor each iosertion. 
iHewiBy sdaerttinerates made know on ap-

Stwane*. waace no biae la Qieeinea. au no- 
eaeaad advertiaaoenta will beiaaerted nntil 
oMetW diaeealiBaed.

FRIDAY, JU L Y  6 , 1906;

The CouneirB Doings.

f all j  asMBsed tor w«ter Uxet, had their 
oompIalnU rectified.

The claim of John MoClorngha for 
•6.S0 against the Tillage tor' overpay* 
ment of electric light bills, waa Itid on 
the table. It appeared to be tlm sentl- 
ineotof the eouocii that if Mr. Me- 
Ciumpha belietes be hasaTs^id claim 
he will bsT e.to  bring an action at law 
to  collect it.

CHURCH NEWS.

There was a lengthy session of the 
council Monday evening, the members 
not getting away until nearly midnight 
a ll being present except Trustees Gale 
and  Gayde.

A t a  special session of the council 
held last Thursday evening, the Michi
gan Telephone CoV had requested per
mission to erreet telepbooe poles on 
Main street for the purpose of string
ing  a cable. The m atter vetta held over 
and th ii^w as the iirst business taken 
up  Monday evening. A petition signed, 
by 22 property owners of Main street 
put in a remonstrance against placing 
any more poles on the street and the 
council Deing of the opinion that the 
telephone company could utilize otlier 
streets, the request of the company to 
uae Main street was refused. The 
company will lay an underground cable 
from Gale’s corner'to their office builil- 
ing.

The council last year allowed tlie 
Independent telephone company to 
string a cable on the village electric 
light poles, and the council a few 
weeks ago permitted the local company 
to string a  second cable on the pules | 
a t  some points the cable running i 
within a few inches of the electric I 
Mires. Electrician ilavershaw has cal- [ 
Jed the attention of the council to the : 
-possible consequences tliat niighl 
result should the electric wires ever ' 

' come in contact witli tlie teIe«)lioue 
wires and now the council sincerely 
regrets its action of permitting the 
telephone company to use tlie poles. 
T o  release the village from the pay- 
Tnent of any possible damage to life 
•and property, I'resident Heals has 
•drawn up a bond in the sura of SlO.ux* 
to be given by the telephone company. 
On a motion the Ways and Means com
m ittee was instracled to present the 
bond to the telephone cotfipany for 
their signature. The company paiti, 
■we believe, for every pole used fi*r 
its first cable, and it is hardly probable 
th a t they will sign any bond now to 
reimburse the village in 'case  of snii.s 
for damages.

Charles Wilske came before the 
council a mouth ago asking that hi.s 
assessment be reduced f r o m , l o  
^400. the same as on tlie township roll.

Services in the U aivern lls t jchurch 
next Sunday at ten o'clock. Subject of 
the sermon, Eure Religion.

The ladies’ aid s ^ e t y  of the M. £. 
church will have a baked goods sale in 
Gayde block Saturday, beginniog at 10 
o’clock.

The annual meeting of the L. T. L. 
will be held in the Baptist Church par
lors next Sunday at 2:30. All members 
are requested to be present.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
ali to attend the communion service a t 
First Church of Christ, Scientist*. The 
subject will be “Sacrament.” Morning 
service at ,10 a. m.

M. E. (!'hurch—tU.OO a. m. sermon 
“Clirist a t the Door of ai^Life.” 11:30 
Sabbath-school. Yftung people’s meet
ing on Tuesday and prayer meeting
on Thursday evenings.

Sunday m orn ing  aC the Presbyterian 
church the p.astor will preach on 
“Christian Contentment.” The service 
begins at 10:lo. S. S. a t 11:30 All are 
invited to these services. Also to the 
union open air vesper service, which 
will be held in the school park, if 
weather permits, otherwise in the Pres
byterian church. Uev. C. T. Jack  will 
preach and a union chorus choir wilt 
sing. Vesper service begins a t 6:30.

The National (’onvention of the 
Young People's ('hristian t^pion of 
the L’niver.<alist'church will be held in 
tlie Churcli -of Our Father,—Dr. Me- 
Coile'iter's .luly iltli. I7th. Business 
sessions will be held in the mornings 
of Die 12th. Pith, and Uth. and in the 
afleriioons of the Pith and 13th, and 
[>lalfortn meetings in the. eveiiings of 
the n th , 12tli. Pith, and I4th. _ These 
meetings will all be open to the fuiblic. 
and all are itordially invited to attend. 
'I’he evening meetings w ill. be of espe
cial interest to tiie public, they l>eing 
platform meetitig.s upon' live topics, 
and good speakers can be assured.

Excessive heat ami threatening 
clouds no doubt kept many aw a\ from 
the installation of Kev. Hugh N. Ron
ald as pastor of the Presbyterian 
clmrcli Frhlay evening, but a fair-sized 
audience was present and the occiision 
\^is one ihat will long be remembered 
by Uiose wlio were there. 'I'he sermon 
anti charges to the pastur and people 
were given by Uev \\'. S. .Jerome of 
Norlhville. Kl-v. K. (i. Ilildner and ^r- 
.). M Barkley, of Detroit, respectively, 
ami U would be. liartl to say which of 
the three was best. 'I'he choir also de-

o r  T H K  COHDinOM 
-O F  T H £ -

niNt) utti iniiis
B A N K ,

At Pljrfflooth. Miehicko. «t tbo ^oae nf 
basinw. JOM 18tb. 1909. u  caUmI (or bx 

tbe C enaiM kiM r o f  the B>nrimr 
DepBrtmoDt.

BSSOUBCBS.
________ 1 diKOQBts............................... 1248.430 W
Stoelu. boDda. mort(rAffea,«etc.........  16^28) 00
OvMtlrafta....................................... 10 96
Ttawldwy hotM»................................  9.500 00
P a n lto c e a n d f lx ta ib ii ................. 3.400 00
Other real estate.............................  7,187 36
Items, in traiudt....................................z|830 1
Dae (n>m banks in reserve eltied....... 53,519 13
(J. d. sad National Baijc NotSH ....... 10.486 Oo
Gold coin........................................  8.548 50
Silver coin.......................................  1.S70.K
Nickels and cents......................  169 30
Checks and other cash items.............  .996 21

Total...................  .................5502,421*02
u.4BiLirres.

Capital stock paid in........................S 79,000 00
Sarplas (and................. .. 16,000 00
ynoivided|>ro^t8, uet...................... 6,00131
Commercial deposits.......................  82.10'i iri
Certificates of deposit....................... 1U6 00
Savior deposits....................... ......  66
Savings certificates— ^ ..................  93,241 13

Total....................................... S502 421 02
T̂ATE OF MiCHIOAJt. CoCNTI OF WaTKB. SS:
r. C, A. Fisher. President of the above named 

bank, do solemnly sweax that the above state
ment is true tn the best of my knowledge and 
belief. C. A. FISHER. Pres’t.
Sabecribed and sworn to before me this 22od 

day of June. 19U6.
My commission expires June 3, 19(V. .

P. \v , VooRHiEH, Notary Public. 
Correct— :

J. W. He«>I>BK30N.
O. A. Fbasbb, 
w. O. Allek,

_________ ■ _____________ Directors.

Probate Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County, of: Wayne.
BO. 'At a session of the Probate Court for 

said county of. Wayne, held at-tbeiProliate 
Court Room in the city of Detroit, on the eigh
teenth day of J<0ne. in the year one thousand 
nine hnndred and^lx. Ê̂ reeent. Bdga( 0. Dnr- 
fee. Judge of Prowte. In the mattes of the es
tate of ilalon E. Brownell, deceased.

Hairiet S. Brownell, executrix of ■ the last 
will and testament of said deceased, having 
rendered to this court her final administration 
aceonnt and filed therewith he^petition pray
ing that the residue of said eetate may lx* as-

I t  is Ordered. That the twenty-fourth day of 
•Inly next, at ten *>'cloclt in the forenoon, at 
saiwcoart l>e appointed for examining
and allnwing said aevonntand bearing said pe
tition.' ’

Apd it IS tortber ordered. That a copy of this 
order be published three successive weeks pre
vious to said time of hearing, in the Plymouth 
Mail, u newspawr printed and circulating in 
said county of wavne.

EDGAR O. DUKFEE.
[A trm‘cop^| ^ Judge of prolate.

Eavrs R. Palmfr. Probate Clerks

If y o u  w a n t  th e  b est_M eats  
to  be h ad , c o m e  an d  

tra d e  w ith us.

G E O R G E  P I E R C E

T o  O a r  F r ie n d s  a n d  P a tr o n s :
Having just completed aemodeling our mill to the

SIFTER SYSTEM,
we are prepared to exchange flour that is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction,^for wheat at the rate of ;i.') lbs. flour and 
l,a’,lbs. bran per bushel.

S ifte r  System  F lou r S ta n d s  tn a 'C la ss by Itse lf 
It  is  Perfect.

'A  L A R G E  S T O C K
Of Fresh Bran, .Middling.s, Cleaned Cracked Corn, Cracked 
Wheat, Corn and Oats.

Probate Notice.
TATE of MirHI(4AN. County of Wanic, 

as. At a sea.siou of the Prolmte Court’ for 
said county of Wayne, held at the-iProhatc 
(*ourt Room in the city of Detroit, on the nine
teenth dav of .June, in the year oue thousand 
ntue-hunarod and six. Pn-stfiu. Edgar o. iJr.r- 
fee. Judge of Pr<jliuti>. In the m.atterof the es
tate of Louisa Wilson, deceased.

James O. Eddy. adminLstrator of s«iid ratate. 
having rendered to thisctmrt hi.s final Rdmiiiis- 
tration account and filed therewith his petition 
prajung that the nssiduc of said estate mav be 
assigned to the is-rsons entitled thereto-

It is < >rdered. That the tweuty-tourtb «hty of 
J q1)1 next, at ton o cUs-k in the fordnoori. 
said court room. l>e appoinU*d for examiniug 
and allowing said account and heariug said ]>e- 
tition.

And it is further ordered. That u copy of this 
rder iHJiiublislHsl three î uot-essive \vei*ki* pre

vious to said time of hearing in the Pb*rootith 
Mail, a new-spaiwr printed and circumiing in said <*ounty of Wavne.

ED<#AR t’. Dl'RFKE.
.A true copy-1 .ludgo of Prol-atc.

Envis R. Pai.vkk. Probate Clerk, f

Probate Notice.

Assessor Ladd staled at that t-ime ih.Tt j serves.special ciimniendation fot their

■ t v

t

he had -found, niurtgages nnm ing to 
Mr. Wilske to Itie ainmi’-.t'named, it 
was alsf) stated at that lime by a mem
ber oC the council that Sui'ervisfir'l 
J5radn^r had iiivesligaled the m atter j 
■and that a mortgage w-.is all he j 
had found. At the Monday evening [ 
meeting the facts unii figures were pie- ; 
senied to Mr. Wilske and he then imide ' 
no denial of the same but claimed ttnU j 
as ho owed SUXXblhat this amount i 

• should be deducted. A smile went I 
around the room at this nopiest. and '■ 
th e  motion lo allow Hie assessement to j 
stand at 82,300 wa;  ̂ promptly carried.

A. W. ChatTee wag grafted  permis
sion to lay a private dram on Harvey 
.^reet. - i

\Uesidenls on Bowery, Main and Sut- i 
ttjn streetsAvere notified by resolnlion 

.Jr^tjuild cement walks in front of their 
. property witWn 30 days.

Much -b’ompiaint is made because 
people dump all kinds of refuse m the 
streets. The council ordered tlie re- 
publication of the ordinance governing 
the m atter and requested the marshal 
to see th a t it was enforced. The' 
couiMil makes perfodical stunts in this 
direction and no attention is paid to it 
by anybody, iieveral arrests con^ 
vicCiona appear to be the only method 
to stop the nuisance. It’s up te th e  
marshal.

The building committee reported 
th a t it would cost 8150 to install a 
furnace.to  heat the village hall and 
council.room. TheJr further said they 
bad found' the furnace now in the 
Plymouth House to be in good condi
tion and that it could be had, together 
with all appurtenances, for $75. The 

.m atter was laid over until the next 
meeting. We believe if.the council is 
satisfied the furnace i s . th good condi
tion, it would be wise to accept the pro
position. A new furnace of the same 

'  capacity would cost four times as 
much. A beating apparatus of some 
Mind in the village bail is certainly one 
o f the greatest necessities.
O n  motion the street commissioner was 
Instructed to cut all grass and weeds in 
th e  streets and charge the same to the 
property adjoining. Owners will 
please take notice and clean up the 
street in front of their property.

An ordinance licensing street pedlars 
and hawkers waagivep itafirst reading 
I t  is  especially aimed a t parties solicit 
log orders for merchandise.

Several parties claiming to be wrong

singing. Tin.' diurch was IjeaiUifuMy 
(U*cnr:iU-'i lln* <u-i':isi«*n i>y the la
dies'aid  sorietv,

I«KNT. .My ln>use-*>ii .NIill street 
with all. nuidi'ni impruveinent-s- -bath, 
furnuee and eleclrir iigliH?.

.lolIN .V. S rUKXd..

EXCURSIONS
VIA THE

o e r e  M a r q u e t t e

D!;TK(MT. . Bat
SUNDAY. .JULY lo. 

Train .will leave IMvmoutli at 
;iml 11;1") a. m. See iKXBlers 
agents f.or partieiiiars.

or
H:K)
ask

Bate. 81 00L.VNSlXtJ,
GBANI) B.UTI):
FL IN T. . . .  Kate, 81.00 
SAGINAW . BAY CITY. “ 1.50

isU N D A Y .ilU LY  8.
Train will leave Plymouth a t ‘J:25a. 

m. See posters or ask agents fbr par
ticulars.

'ISLAND LAKE, Rate'TS .35
LANSING. “ 1.00
GRAND LEDGE, . . “ 1.25

SUNDAY, JU L Y  8.
Train will leave Plymouth a t 8:15 a. 

m. See posters, or ask agents fpr par
ticulars.

When the 
Hair Falls

T h e n  I t ’s  t i m e  t o  a c t !  N o  t i m e  

t o  s t u d y ,  t o  r e a d ,  t o  e x p e r i 

m e n t !  Y o u  w a n t ,  t o  s a v e  y o u r  

h a i r ,  a n d  s a v e  it ' q u i c k l y ,  m o l  

S o  m a k e  u p  y o u r  m i n d  t h i s  

v e r y  m i n u t e  t h a t  i f  y o u r  h a i r  

e v e r  c o m e s  o u t  y o u  w i l l -  u s e  

A y e r ’s  H a i r  V i g o r .  I t  m a k e t f  

t h e  s c a l p  h e a l t h y .  T h e  I b i l r  

s t a y s  i n .  I t  c a n n o t  d o  a n y 

t h i n g  e l s e .  I t ’s  n a t u r e ’s  - w a y .
The b«Bt klad of a  tMtiBkonial— 
**8old lor OT«r eDEtr Toare."

A
to Aywo^XfOvr^.

yers SAKSAPAHLU. '  
PU.LS.
CBEItY PKTCBAI.

STATEOF.MICHIG.tN.cnunry of W4yi;o. >.<.
.-4̂ a Kc-i-ii-n tif tlie Probatf c»’\»rt l>-r-.ibJ 

countj- of W-tiyjK’. lu'h! at tlio I’lohaic t-iticr. lu 
ritf city -if Detroit, tiu tin* twi-utiotli .!>ty 'ot 
June, in the year one ilniu.-̂ and nine Immliod 
:ini| six. -Pre-etH. E.i:;nr O- Durf.-i-, 
of Pi-obato.’ Tn till* matter of ib>- of
D. Frank liecfci.-eU.' ' t

.H;iry ('. Poii,.y. >'x>-cmrix of tlie !n;-U«il] 
itiuJ testament of s.-.jii it.-ecas-*-tl. Iinvinn n-n- 
tien-d to tl'i:» ciMii'l iii-r (Inal :ulM-inUtr.'iti":i ac- 

and filed flK-rewidi her i.;-titi.ni.’j>rn.\:i 
that tije re.-ijoe id s.niii e-tale ina> la- a>-i,;ni';l 
in iiccnnlance wtili tin* piovision, oi la.-r 
will. m

ItLOn'ore.l. Tl.at tlm twent\.:.-urt fi day .>1' 
July next at ten o'.-ii>cW in the f.ir.-imon. at 
^aidroiirt room. Im> aptn'inted for 
anil iiilowiiur stud arenunt and lieiuumt said 
IH-titiiMh .\ml It is fnrtlier Onlered. That a 

of tills tirtU-r He |)uli]i.-.h-‘i| t'lree .siK-ev.--ive 
week.s jjn-vieiis tos:;jd »inieof lieariiiK in the 
Plyio»»nfh Mail, a new»jinj*er jirinted Und cir- 
culntiiu; in said eoin.t\ of Wavne.

EDiJ.\R D- DI RI-'EE.
I trt:e coji.v J .iinL-e of Pn>b|ile

Kiivjv R. P.\nKi:a. Prolnitt flerk.

Probate Notice.
^TATE OF .MirHIG.VS.Conntj td Wjayne.-̂ .

' Pfohate etiurt! foir sail]At _ ............
county of Wayne. lieM in tint Pr»>bate Idlici 
ihe city *d Detroit, on the nilitit day 
Tif June, in Hie tear one thonsniul iiiie iinti- 
•Ired aml six. Pre.-i’iit. Edtrar O. Diirfeb. Jtni«e 
id Probate. In tlieiplntter of the ftsfate of 
Mary Jane U'il-«y, ih-ceascil. ;

Melyille R. Weeks, administrotor ofl sai-J e>- 
tate. having reiirierei! to this court his Biuai ad
ministration aceoutit and ftled tliereivitli liis 
petition iirayimrtli.it tlic residue td said-estate 
may be a.̂ sicoed to titi* por-sou.s*cutitk-d;»hereto.

It is ftrdercd. that the seventeenth day of 
July, next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, ut 
said court ro<»m. be appointed-for examininc: 
and allowinR said at’coutit and hearing-.said pe
tition.

.And it is further orderetl. That a copy ofthia 
order be published three successive w«?ck8 pre
vious to vaid time of hearing, in the Plymouth 
Mail, a uewspa^r printed ftnd circulating iu............... tpersaid county of Waytte.

EDGAR O. DURKEE.
(Atmecopy.) • Judge of Prob.-itc.

.Albbbt W. Flint. Deputy Register-

M o r tg a g e  S a le .

D®EFA PL T  having been made in the i-xindi- 
tions of a t.'ertain mortgage made by Mrs. 

Fmnoea Meyer ta D a v fd  Oliver and M a m  Oli
ver. h is wife, dated the aecond day of May. A. 
D. 1908. and recorded in th e office of the B u s 
ter o f  Deeds (or the county of W ayne. State of 
Michlgah. on th e  4th day of May, 190:i. in  liber
473 ot mortgagea. on page S3, on  which mort- 
(Mige there Ib claimed to be due a t the date of 
thie ziptice. for principal and intereet.'the earn
o tth fe e  h n ^ r ^  and flfty -tlu w  »nri S6-100 dol
lars <$353.66) and an attorney's fee of jten del- 
Ian . as provided for in  said m ortgage, and no 
snit or proceedings a t law  having dmd  insti
tuted to  recover the .op n eys serared by said
m ortgage, or ahv ps^ ' thoreof. N otice is here
by given th at by virtue o f the power ot sale
contained in said m ortgage, and th e statute in 
sneh case made and p rovaM , th e nodhraigned 
wilL on Monday, the first dgy of October. 1906. 
at 00^ 0'clock in the afternoon.' a t the aoather-
ly or Cotkgrees street entrance o f thp W ayne 
County Bnllding. that being th e pUoe where
th e d i ^ l t  court for th e connty o f W ayne Is 
held, s e l l ^  .pnblic^auction, to  th e highest bid
der, th e prem ises described In said m o r tg ^ e .
or so m och thereof as m ay be n ece ssa ^  to ptay 
th e am ount so as aforesaid dne on a i t i  m ort
gage, w ith  six  per cent interest, andi all l e i ^  
coets, together m th  said attorney f e ^  to w lt:  
A ll that certain niece o r  iMunel o f  l a ^  situate 
in th e  village o f  N ortbville. 'fai the conoty of 
W ayne and s ta te  of Michigan, and deecribed as 
follows, to -w it: Lot 14, J^ A. Ehibnar'a addition 
to  the village of N ortbrille . W ayne connty. 
Mich., aarecorded In the office of the; Register 
of Deeds for th e county of W ayhei State of 
Michigan.

Dated. Ju ly 2.1906.
DAVID OLIVER 3s MARIA OLIVER.

Mortgageen.
C. W. ViLENTiNa. A t f y  for Mortgagee*.

I 0UTSHm<Er«>>lAR
«MUr««r safe, S M . Jt* 90tatm»

ALL KINDS OF CHICKEN FEEDS,
Such as Oyster Shells, Orits, Kafir Corn, Phoenix Poultry 
Food, Plymouth Poultr)' Food at lowest prices. ■
. .Agents for International Stocl^and Roultrj- Food and Ur. 

Hess Stock and Poultry F-<iod. .
Gnoils delivered free to all part's o^Bie village.

PLYMOUTH MILLING CO.
! GAYDE’S M EA T M A R K ET

Is the place to, buy your pieats.

I T H E  C H O I C E S T  C U T S  J
of Beef, Pork, Mutton and Veal 

Salt and Sm oked  M eats

Tele|)hone us your order and we will deliver 
it free of charge.

i  ^ O R T H  V IL L A G E .
W M . G A Y D E

^ T e l e p h o n e  12  Ij

RESTORED ̂  MANHOOD
The New Method Treatment of Drs. 

K. & K. has restored thousands of weak, 
dheased men to robust manhood. No 
matter how many doctors have failed to 
cure you, ^ v e  our'treatment a  fair trial 
and you will never regret it. We guar
antee all coses we accept for treatment. 
Net a dollar need be paid unless cured 
for you can pay after you are cured. 
Drs, K. & K.’established 25 years.

We treat Varicocele, Nervous Debil
ity# Stricture, Blood Diseases, Kidney 
Biaddcrand Urinary Diseases. If un
able to call, write for Question Blank for 
Home Treatment. Consultation Free.

NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE 
PAID UNLESS CURED.

Pus. IBINEOY & lERGAH. 148 Shelby^ S trcet« 
D e tro it, M lctu

T he Michigan SlipperCom pany. composed of 
Joaepb  P. Boell, B ert Snyder and W illiam
K ipps, o f NorthvUle. Michigan, general part
ners. and Joseph Boell o f D etroit. Michigan, 
special partner, w ho has contribnted five non- 
dred dollazw The j ^ v e  of bnslnsea . being
N orthviU e. Michigan, term  com m encing May 
eleventh. 1906, eonunning to  May elevenUi. 19in

Dated, May 16.1906.

P rob ate N o tic e .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of W ayne, ss. j , 
At a session o f the Probate court fo r  said 1 1 

county or Wayne, held a t th e Probate office in * 
the city  of D etroit, on the twenty-seventh day 
of June, to the y^ar one tbonsand nioe 
buodredand six. Present, Edgar O. Dnrfee, 
Judge o f Probare. In tbo m atter of the es 
tate jof Nathaniel M. Harrington, deceased.

On reading and filing the petitiofa o f'M illie  
Armstrong, praying th at administraeTon of said  
estate may be granted to her or som e other 
snitablc M teon.' r

I t  is orderod. That the 8th day of Angnst next, 
a t ten o'clock in the fnrraoon, a t saidj Court 
room be appointed for bearing gafd petition . - 

And it  is  further ordered. T hat a copy of this 
order be pnhlisbed three snecossive weeks pre
v ious to  said tim e ot hearing, in the Plym outhU . i l  . . .J  __t- '

, r

Mailf-a newaparar printed and circdRTliag la 
o f Wayr -said  county o

A PR IZE to  th o s e  w h o  
I w o o l d  b e  p h y s i c a l l y  
I s tr o n g .

T h e  YELLO W  TAB- 
I L ET  w in  C a re NERVOUS  
I D E B ILIT Y . CORSTIPA- 
I TION . KIDNEY es4 BLAD- 
J D E R tr o n b le e . S to p s  th e  
I w e a k e n in g  d r a ln e o n  th e  
1 a y s te m  c a u se d  by OVER- 

J  E X E R T IO N . B R A I N  
I* W ORM a n d  e x c e s s iv e  n s s  
7  o f  s tta n n la n ts .

k . A l ta c iM s  er by BaO.

I THE YELLOW TABLET C a

P e r b  M a r q u e t t e  ^
l a  sO sst ̂ nns 34. tlfiK.

Tralne leeve Pbmenth ea foUewB:
For Srend R apids, N erib  and West.

~ B ..1 8 5 p .m .. • t U p . a7 4$a. B ..$
For gaiffnaw. Bay d k r  and P ort Hnroa, 

^^15 a. Bs>>910a.I OS p. B ., *• U  p. m
050 p .m .

Fbr Sagiaaw . M aaistss. Lodlagtea. and Mil- 
w aakes:*915a. m ..9IO a. B ..2 0 8 p . m. and  
H 13 p. m. and 9 50 p. m.

F or Toledo and Sooth—2 45 p . m .. 510 a. oi.
For Detroit end Beat,

•6 56 a. m .. 1022 a. m .. 1115 a. m ..« lS 9 p . m. 
*2 35 p. m ., 8 52 p. m., 8 43 p. m., 9 30 p. m.
5 10 a m.

D aily.
H . P . H O KLLES, Gen. P ast. Agt. 

Agent—B- D. WOOD.
Telephone—City 25: M ichigan 16.

Detroit, P ljm oitli 4  lo rth rlllo  8 j

TIM E  CA R D .

9 45 
lU 49 
11 49
12 4.5

3 46
4 45
5 4f|
6 45

8 45; 9 _
9 45. 10 10; Iff 45 '

10 491 11.2T>: 12 00
11 00 ; 12 19

Cars of the D- P. A N. make direct connectinn 
w itiicarson  tb cA oi) Arbor leaving D etro itoo  
the even hour. For information a l^ u t spec'al ' 
car î. ratesKCtc. nddresw,

E. KICHMOND. $udt..
RIyii'outh, Mieh.

Micliiif-tnTf'ephone No. 2.
Lorn) Tol.*i>lii-ne No. 71.

ivpry 'Bus Drauino
'i‘ele])Iiorni No. 7, citv ’phone, 
when yoii want 'a ifrst class 
'J’urfloul, SinjrJe or Double.

VVe Give Special Attention to a ll 
Kinds of Draying & Teaming 
G O O D  S T A B L IN G ,' I Oc

H A R R Y  C  P O R I N S O N

Peiiney’s Livery!
^Yheii ill lived of a Uij; r iii"  up 

( ’ilv ’I’ht'iie No. IL

DRAYING
-'iiiiif uf your Irudf st)liciik*il.

CZ-AR PENNEY

kyne-
SDQ AB O. D U BFEE.

Judge o f Probefe.
(A true copy.)

E rwix R. P almsb.  Probate Clerk- Sold by Wolverine Drug Co.

C V S E 8
R H E U M A T I S M
LOMBI&O, SCIATICI 
NEURALBIA an d
k id Me y  t r o u b l e
*$-Dt0$S’' taken Internally, rids tbe blood 

of tbe poteonotts m attsr and aelds which  
are the direct citoees o t  these dlsesses. 
Applied en a ra a lly  It adords alm ost la -  
Slant ̂ l e f  tromMdn. whUs a  permaDSat 

enoteisore is  b e lw  aflMted by parifylng th s  
blood, aiSMiiTlng th e  potsoooos rab^
statkoe and rsmovlag it ftom ths systam.

D R .  S .  D .  B L A N D

U y e a a r o s D fln la g iH W ------------------_
Nenralgia, KidnsyTtBabls or aay kin
dred dlasMs. writs to ns fora trial boiSls 
of “h-DBOro.** and tCBt It yoBroslt

t*  Qsad sa j Icngth or 
time withovt seqalrlaf a “drag habit** 
aaJiUsotliely free engplBm. SDoalPS.
Ingredients.

H M  BR nU Te IMtl HiMUK
■4. MV I M I . . . , f c . n . C » H i . i

Commisskmcr-. Notice,
IN the m atter «>f the <>r Cyruii B.

Packard, deoea>«<l. We. rh» uddersieatrd. 
liavimrlkMm iipii.iiiriM b> tli.i I’n'tint.- (k>nrt 
fi*r tlie county i»f W ayne. Stntt* <»f Michigan. . 
c<immiaiiioDen< to receive, exMtnine and Hdjuat 
aU claim s anti dem sudx of a ll itef^ua against 
said deeeosed, <lo hereby give iio:U-e tliat we 
w ill m eet a t Wi© l-tte rosidencenf th e Kaiddet 
ceased in the Viwuoliip of 'ly m -iith . iu aara 
connty. «»n Friday, the 14th dny ■ f Septefflbeir. 
A. D. 19Ui SiMl <«n Fridxy.th® 14’ti day of Do- 
ceiniKr .V. D. ]9UG. at run o'clrx-k .\. H <>f each 
of Miid dayr>, for tlie  ”f  exam ining und
allowing aaid rlaima. H>fl tliot -aia inoutlia 
fn>m tbe 14th ilay of Juno, a . 'L 19U6. krero at-
lnwe<l by t«id  court f« r rrei’i'ors t '■ prompt 
tlieir claimK to ua for »x tiuiuatioTi ari.InUuyr-
auro.

Dated June 14. 19116.
JO IN F. BOOT.
Ctl tR LE S SMITH.

Coinmi».>.<Hipr!i,

R-I-P'.'\-N-S Tabules 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
Fbr mankind

The 5-eeot packet ia enough for ntmal occsaiocLS 
Tbe fam ily bottle  (60 cents) Contains a supply 

I for a year- All drugglp tsseu  them.

A

•, f
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Central

! Doc Says
A' bad tongue may be caused 
by a disordered liver or a bad 
bargain. Avoid the latter by 
calling at Roe & Partridge’s, 
where

f̂iaroains - unes

c u

may be had. W e sell our 
geiods at a small profit and 
make a little on everything. 
W e do not sell some things at 
cost and almost double up on 
^ in e th in g  else. It's not our 

'ay of doing business. W e 
are the _

O NE PRICE STORfe
'  of 'Plymouth and our custdm- 

ers' all...have good livers be
cause they get tlie very best 
of '‘bargains at honest. living 

,;prices..

Foir Good Goods at Living Prices 
and'Good Livers, Trade at

Roe & Panridoe
Phone 13 Free Delivery

DR. J. J. TR A V IS, 
[ . :DENT1ST.

ill uld
1 ■ I’honr fjl .

DR. W . R. KNIGHT,
PI.\.«OVTH,

D E N T I S T
untl ;iU Uu'lutPst api'liatict's 

J o i i ^ w / t r k  liunrantri'J. prici^mml- 
erat<v otUcc lociilodttu Maiu sirci't. 
m>rtlt t'f pxpro-'x orticc. iu Slmr^miiu buUiiiiie.

d1?. W. F. LU BA H N ,
Dentist.

Cro*Ti and Uridge Wyrk and Gold 
,■ Inlay a ^lipecialty.

Offide v. ith Dr.'Telhatn. 'Phone V5

K. H. C O O P E K , M .D .C .M .,

PHysician & Surgeon,
li'iurse L'l'ti. y .\. il.. 1-to'd:

I after : r .M .*
Offietf at buuac- uext ti<,.L'btisnaa ^cteoce Hall

A. E. PA TTERSO N
(Jjlfllce and residei^^,MMaiQ street, 

next lb  Ex^re^s office.

Boaif—ootil 9 n- 01-- • to 4 p. m- aod aft«r 7
l | ^ j | >one SlS, PlymoutL, lliicb.___________

, . L l M E R  P E C K ,  B .  S . ,  M . C ^ ,

Surgery, D iseases of Women 
and Children.

,Answers all calls d.iy or night from his 
i' ,' i office over Kiggs’ store.

8to9«. 02.. f to3 aadT tf>9 p.m  
I ̂  T i^ tita u e  No. 8.

• AAtfab AIJM WW WiVtWWt W W W  W W I

I Cecal news 1

- r
EDWARD C. HUBER, A. B.. M. D„

Phiysician & Surgeon
1 Office with a t  residence on 

50. Main street.

’P. W. V O OR HIES,
j ^

A t i o i m e y  a n « i  C o u n s e l o r  a t  L a w

V I Beal Estate, Loans and 
j Collections.

T de^bone  73. * Plxmouth, Mich

N. PA SSAG E,

^ ta te  Dealer,
B ^ A n s and Insurance,

« block from Depot end ear

Go to H uston & Co.’s for bay can  
aod rope.

Miss A nna Brown is cierkio? in Cbe 
post office.

M r. and Mrs. Bert Rae Tisited^ a t 
t'on tiac Sunday.

Mrs. T itus Buff Tisited in Fowler- 
Tille SVednesday.

Claude Sbafer of Detroit Tisited his 
parents Tuesday. ,

Will Scbihe was home from Mt. 
Clemens the Fourth.

John D. McLaren was in Clare on 
business last Saturday.
. Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stevens, 
Friday, June  39th, a boy.

Frank Nicholson and Will Brown 
were Toledo visitors Sunday.

Felix Frydl and family are visiting- 
his brother in Ohio for-'a w ^ .

Mrs. Elizabeth Kinnejr is spending 
the week with friends in Detroit.

Harrison Olsaver of Kushton was â i 
guest a t R. G. Samsen's Saturday.

Mrs. TiUotson left the ilrat of the 
week to visit relatives in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Gooboo of Wayne visit
ed Mrs. Elizabeth Kinney over Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Robinson spent 
a few days at St. Clair Flats this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Ableson leftTuesday 
for a week’s outing a t Whitmore Lake.

S. O. Hudd is spending a few days 
this week with his parents a t Alliance, 
Ohio.

Mrs. Faul Voorhies is entertaining 
her litile ci usin, Marie Oernst. of Bat
tle ('reek.

Mrs. .lames McLaren jind children 
of-South Lyon visited friends in town 
Saturday, .

Mr; and Mrs. U'arreh Stevens of De
troit vigUed relatives in town the-tir^t 
of the week.

Miss H attie Berdan of Detroit visit
ed friends and relatives in town Friday 
anil Saturday. < •

Keruember The Mail will be Jucaled 
in its new building on Sutton street 
.after tomorrow.

The ladies' of the M. F. church will 
serve ice cream ami cake in the park- 

aturday evening.
Go to Huston Co.'s for block tanks 

and pumps.
iirs . Levi I.undy of I’ohtiacand Miss 

Theo Leeds of Lansing were guests a t‘ 
.John Lumlv's Sunday. ,

Misses Maude and Uiiey Smith of 
DelnAt were llie guests of Mr. and Mrs 
B. .1. Tyler over S-onday.

.Mrs. Fannie Mott left Saturday for 
Cliii-ago to sjiend a few days with her 
daughter. .Mrs. Uov Langs.

Misses Tina. l-'»nnieand Lena Luck- 
sche vi.>iu»(l their parents at South 
Lyon tlu{ lirst of the week,

.Mrs. \V. .\. \  an.Vi'sdale i»f Ciiirago 
and .Nlr.s. M<-Sweeney of Detroit were 
guests at F. Dibble’s .Momlay.

Oiliss .Miiinii* l.eitli relumed to her 
home at Seville, o .  .^Iullda^. .Miss 
Clara I’alierson accompanied her fo ra  
few days’ visit.

IMyuumtlior l•■itlê  Binder Twine lie  
a t Huston A Cn.'s

.lohn Lundy and family spent tlfe 
fourth with friends at Fenton. Mrs. 
Lundy ami d.HUghter will remain fo ra  
week's visit.

Tlie Fourth in I’lymouth was a very 
quiet day. .Vil of the stores closed up 
a t  noon ami everv one enjoyed himself 
or herself as he'st suited their inclina
tion.

Mr. and .Mrs. S, (>. Hmld ami son Les
lie, Dr. and .Mrs. J. .1. Travis and Mr. 
and Mrs. I*. \V, Voorhies will leave on 
Tuesday of next week for White Lake, 
where they will remitin for an outing 
of from ten days to two weeks.

Coella lltvmilton arrived home yes
terday fjom Tucson, .\rizona, after 
spending'several weeks w*ith his wife 
and daughter there. The latter’s 
health has materially improved under 

'the influence of a warm climate.
I’lymouth didn’t have any fireworks 

on the night of the Fourth, but quite a 
bunch will be “let loose” Saturday even 
mg on the occasion of the band cod- 
c^ert in the park. Come out and see 
the fun and hear some fine music.

The organization of the tennis club 
was completed last Monday evening 
with the election of otlieers, appoint
ment of committees, etc. The H ender
son lot on Main street has beep secur
ed for the club grounds. The ^officers 
are as follows: Pres., Hugh Ronald; 
vice prea., Elsie Eddy; sec., Clifton 
Jackson; treas., L aura  Bell.

A Tr»r^c FiaUh.
A watchman’s neglect permitted a 

leak in the great North Sea dyke,which 
a  child’s finger could have stopped, to 
become a ruinous break, devastating 
an entire province of Holland. In  like 
manner Kenneth Mclver, of Vance- 
boro. Me., permitted a little cold to go 
unnoticed until a tragic finish was only 
averted by Or. King’s New Discovery. 
He writes; “Three doctors gave me up 
to die of lung inflammation, caused by 
a  neglected cold; but Dr. King’s New 
Discovery saved my life.” G u a r a n ty  
best cough and cold cure a t The Wol
verine Drug Co’s aod John L. Gale’s 
drug store. 50c aod $1. Trial bottle 
free.

Mn. A. Gable is on the sick list.
Hn. B. F. Tyler called on friends at 

Bomnlos Thnnday.
Urs; Janette Huston visited friends 

|4n Wayne this week.
Bom, to Hr. and Mrs. F. Trasdell, a 

boy; Fridarr^ane 29th. r, t
Mrs. Ernest Roe arrived home Mon

day from Ashville, N. C. r
‘Miss Inez V an V Iee t'w as  a Fort 

Huron visitor Wednesday.
Mrs. Jam es Mitchell of ^Cleveland'is 

a guest of Mrs. F rank Bell. .
Melvin Deer of Birmingham is visit

ing bis brother, Frank Deer. I
Willfred Harris left last week for a 

three weeks’ visit a t the Soo.
Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Rattenbury were 

Wixom visitors Wednesday. <
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keller visited 

relatives in Detroit Wednesday.
Miss Maria Watson of Detroit spent 

the first of tbe week a t Bdp Sprague's.
Born to Dr. and Mrs. £ . G Huber, 

yesterday afternoon, an pound girl.
Miss Bose H awthorn visited friends 

a t Orchard Lake Thursday and Friday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Ryder of Ypsilanti is 

visiting a few days with Mrs. H. Hurd.
Mrs. Alice Watson of G r a ^  Rapids 

is visiting a few weeks a t C. w . Valen
tine’s.

Miss Alice Safford of Detroit spent 
the 4th with her mother, Mrs. Ella 
Saffo^d,
; Miss Joley and Mr. Dufor of Detroit 
spent Sunday with Miss Edna Mc- 
Keever.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kiggs spent Sun
day. with the former's brother in 
Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton J5rown took in 
the week-end excursion to Buffalo last 
Saturday.-

E. O. Huston and family visited rel
atives a t Pontiac Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Miss Florence Durfee is spending a 
few weeks with relatives in Schnecta-. 
dy. N. Y.

Fred Humphrey visited friends and 
relatives in 'S t. Louis. Micb.vtlie first 
Of the week.

J . F. Bruner of KiUlivfen, Out., v isit
ed his daughter, Mrs. A. E. Paltersorb 
over Sunday,

A, baby boy came to make its home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tandy, Sun
day, .juJy 1st.

Mrs. F. P. Kinyon and Mrs. B. II. 
Price of Middlesboro, Ky.,left Tuesday 
for Mackinac Island,

•Miss Maybel Oliver, Mrs. Ward Hark- 
er and daughter of Detroit were guests 
a t F. Oliver's Wednesday.

Huston-tSs Co. have more buggies 
than eVer. See our big line and get 
our prices before you buy.

Miss Minnie Keller has resighed iier 
position at .1. K. Rauch’s. Miss Carrie 
Stewart will fill the vacancy.

Win. V an \’Jeet and family were 
lA>iiUac visitors Wednesday, Miss \ 'e ra  
remaining for a week longer.

t.'. W. Valentine left Thursday 
for a few weeks’ visit witli her son Dr. 
\*alentiiieof Lexington, .Mass.

Mrs. K. Nowland returned Tuesday 
fi'om the hospital a t Ann .Vrbor, where 
she underwent ajsoccessful surgical 
operation.

Gordon (Jettes of Sarnia, Chas. Filz- 
patrickaind Miss Lorena O’Keefe of 
Port Huron, were guests of .Miss^tlnnie 
Keller Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Chas. Reekie of De
troit are here to spend the summer- 
.Mrs. Reekie returned Saturday from a 
two months’ visit in Europe.

Plymouth did not have- fourll; of 
-July celebration.' It would n o ^ -b e  
tlierighkth ing  to do to arraqge fo ra  
gala day to take place aboul the first 
of- August.

Last week Thursday ClfarIie,''Tlie 
three year old son of Ernest Gray, fell 
and broke his left arm in two places. 
Drs. Huger and Burgess attended to 
the broken arm.

New Independent telephones' this 
week: John Robinson, Geo. Shoe- 
bridge, H. Macomber, Thomas 'I'horap- 
son. Geo. Macomber, P. H. Yorton, A. 
K. Jackson, Geo. ^ee.

T h e Y .P .  C. U: will give an enter
tainm ent in the 'Universalist church 
Friday,«vening, July6. The following 
program w411 be given: «
Violin S olo ...................... .. .* ...............Mr. Harmon

............. ....................  MiasZaida Briggs
g ee ito tlo n .................................... tfiflB Ada Saflort
MobIc........................................... Mr. a trm o ti
g « clto tion ........................... Mr. L em ael Tm esdsU

A o ^ y t ^ y  endued. "A S ligh tM isU ke. ' by

AU are cordially invited. Admission 
10 cents.

SwHena Aeeldent to  J .  D. MoLaven,

A teriont .. accident befell John Mc
Laren Toeeday afternoon while be was 
at work In hU elevator at Salem. A 
piece of heavy gaa-pipe had been left 
Standing upon a shelf the day before, 
which the jar of the engine caused to 
roll and fall off. It struck the fly-wheel 
of tbe engloe aod was burled away 
with terrific force, striking Mr. Mc
Laren on tbe left leg jnst above the 
a n k l ^  Medical attendance was sum 
m o o ^  from P ly n ^ t h ,  when i t  was 
found th a t the bones were badly shat
tered and tbe ligaments torn. I t  was 
thought advisable to take him to a 
hospital a t Detroit aod accompanied 
by several members of his family, he 
was placed aboard the evening train, 
and 80 taken.. Tbe following morning 
the injured parts were closely examio- 

the doctors believing that it may 
|fbe possible for the bones to again knit 
together. A week will be allowed to 
determine this fact aod in case tbe 
hpaliog process does not begin the foot 
will have to be am putated. This is the 
first accident Mr. McLaren has had id 
many years of active business life and 
as much depended upon his personal 
supervision, his total absence from his 
various interests will be felt by his as
sociates. Mr. M cLaren’s many friends 
in village and elsewhere hope he may 
{ully recever-the use of his limb.

Notice.—Insure your homes with a 
company tha t pays 100 cents on a dol
lar in tbe San Francisco fire loss. 1 
have these comnanies—largest, oldest 
and  t ^ t —Royal, Aetna, Hartford, 
Home, Queen of America and New 
York Underwriters.

E. F. L ombard, Agt.

For Sale — My house and lot on 
Cbprch St. * J . T. H il t o n . •

•O ' .  A  R *rd  L o t
of troubles to contend with spring from 
a todpid fHver and blockaded bowels, 
unless you awaken them to their proper 
acriqn with Dr. King’s New L ife Fills, 
the pleasantest and most effective cure 
fo r& nstipatioo . They prevent appen 
d id tia  and tone up the system. ^  a t  
T he Wolverine D rag Co.’s and John  L. 
Gale’s.

Ba ll G a m e s  on the Fourth.

The games on the fourth did not call 
out the expected crowds. The fore
noon game was slimly attended and 
was won !by the home tei^m hands 
down, Armstrong occupying the pitch
er's box, the score standing 9 to 6. 
Ju s t before the afternoon g'ame it 
began to rain and many who would 
have attended the game stayed, away 
for fear of getting wet. But as it was 
some 200 took the risk and while the 
rain cam e down in a drizzle for a short 
time it cleared off and the game con
tinued to the finish,*’the locals winning 
again by a score of 9 to 3. 'N’aughan 
pitched for Flyinoutli and held the 
visitors down to few hits They did 
nut nf^ear tq he in the same class with 
the locals.

Tw**nty War Rattlo,
“ t  was a loser in a twenty year battle 

with chronic piles and malignant sores 
until I tried Bncklen’s Arnica Salve; 
which turned the tide, by curing both, 
till not a trace remains,”’writes A. M. 
Bruce of Farmville, Va. Best for old 
ulcers, cuts, burns and wounds. 25c at 
The Wolverine Drug Co. and John L. 
(Jale's. •

Languages Most Spoken.
• The most spoken lan g u ^e  is Chi

nese. but Sis there are so; many dialects 
tn the language, and as'these differ so 
greatly In the confines c / Mongolia and 
Thibet from those around Peking. It is 
scarcely correct to say that the 382,- 
000,000 Celestials all speak one lan
guage. Putting, therefore. Chinese 
aside the most spoken languages. In 
the world are as follcws, In millions: 
English, 120; German, 70; Russian, 
68; Spanish, 44; Portuguese, 32. If we 
were to measure these In ratio on a 
two-foot rule we would get the follow
ing results: Portuguese, four inches; 
Spanish, 5H Inches; Russian 
inches; 'German, 8% Inches; English, 
1 foot and 3 Inches.

Civil W a r V eterans.
Veterans ot the civil war are dying 

now at the rate ol -100 a day, according 
to the records of the United States pen
sion office. The monthly reports for 
several months pas t̂ have shown the 
death rate among the old' soldiers to 
be in the neighborhood of 3,000 a 
month. Pension officials who have 
•watched the figures closely and know 
the tendency of the death rate nro of 
the opinion that the number of civil 
war reasloners has reached tho maxi
mum, and that hereafter each succeed
ing month will show a decrease

The Ueuftl Way. ,
M rs. Sleek is such a charm:ug en- 

ta ru lner! She never leaves be: rcests 
to t an tnatant." •

“Of course n o t She kiiows tnem too 
well. If she’d leave them for r.n in- 
■tast they’d all begin to talk :\bout 
h e r/ '—Detroit Free Press.

To Make Sure.
M iss  Hascoigne—Er—before annoua- 

etng cur engagement, count, I—er—I 
think perhaps It would be more satis
factory If you had your—er—title guar- 
antee-1.—Los Angeles rierald.

To R ent—Store formerly occupied by 
Wm. Roe. Enquire Albert Gayde.

P ly m o u th  B farkets.

Wheat, Red, S .80 
W heat, White, 8 .80 
Oats, 38c.
Rye, 58c.- 

, Fotatoek, 50c.
Beans, basis 81.25 
Butter, 18c.
Eggs. 15c '

SCOTTS EMULSION
to cmry ffic wcakcacd ead 

sCirved system alee} oatil it cm Had 
. firm seppert  la ordfaury feed.

Scad lor frM Imipla.
SCDTT A BOWNS,

O r o G c r i c s  *

f o r  a n  

A r m y . .

Could be supplied'from our stock of good 
things to eat.

Q U A L IT Y  C O M E S  F IR ST ,
last and all the time for u9. If the goods offered us 
are not in fine conditiomand of the best grade, we 
don’t buy. A trial order will convince you that qual- 

_  ity and price are both right here.

1 Brown & Pettingill'
2  THE WHITE FRONT STORE. Z

Telepf^ona 40. Fred Delivery. B

i

1

I

I

I

• )  and we luive jubt put in a stock of Sweet Pickles, 
( •  Olives m, l.‘> and -.ac bottle, Stuffed Olives, Sal- 
W mon, 10 and •2.oc a can. Sardines, 10 and 25c a can, 
( •  and 1 lb. cans Dried I’lcef, Raked Beans 10 and 
^  1.5c can. Potted Chicken. Ham, Tongue, Vienna
( •  Sausage, Picnic Lob

ster and National 
Biscuit Co.'s Goods 
of all kinds.

S a n b o r n s

C O F F E E S
'(WAYJ THE ef5 T
Always THE5/(Mf

For Chase & Son- 
born's fine Teas and 
Coffees, for Fresh 
Groceries and Fruits 
of all kinds and for 
Sugar at cheap price, 
come and see us.

J O H N  L. G A LE  S
. T e l e p h o n e  1 6 . A P

Wliat arc oil Gome)' to Give Them for S 
, a \ \  cddiii'c Ih'esent?

T H A T  IS O T E S T IO N .

t \ ' H  H . U ' F  A  l i F A U T I F U L  
D I S P L A Y  O l -

Cut Glass and Silver
•At Prices t<' suit the most economic buver.

■’Drop in and see them. You are under 
no obligation to purcHftse.

C . G. D R A P E R
Jew eler and Optician.

R obinson’s L iv e r y
O PEN DAY A N D  NIGHT.

G O O D  R IG S .

DRAYING AND TEAM IN G
D O N E  P R O M P T L Y .

1 have on hand several neW Bugtsies that I will 
exchange for horses, me a call.

H ARRY C. ROBINSON
'Bus to and from all Trains.

■V j  « J

T h e  M a il  o n ly  $1 a  y e a r .
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BITS ABOUT BAD BOTA

JM akT l l t : ’e  Joh nn ie P la tt  
Ut«<l to  tof-ture brother's cat,
Ca«d to  m ak e th a t fe lin e croaa 

U Tab^aco sau ce.
U btar o n 'a  s lr l'n a m ed  H annah .
Born d o v n  in L ouisiana,
C am * and buncoed Johnn ie PLatt; 
M a u fh ty  bO}s, rem em ber Chat.

D avi* H ill w a s  a lw a y s  bad 
W hen be w as a  little  lad.
U sed  to m urder poU yw ogs 
Bo th ey  n ever could  be froga.
N *  one ever' cared  to  boost 
p a v l* H ill o f W olfer t's  R oost;
W h an  th e poll) w o g s g a v e  ou t '
X>avl* H ill began to pout,
Oo'tttBg m oody a fte r  that.
B *  becam e a  Dtunocrat.

T om m y La'wson p layed  a t  keep*
W ith  *hls ch u m s and won g rea t b«ap* ; 
O f their marbl'es, one by one;
••Q**!” said  T om m ie, “a in 't It funT* 
T hen  som e older, w iser  boys  
P la y ed  w ith  b lm  and  g o t b is to y a  
L ittl*  T om m ie sobbed  “ Boo. hool 
T b a t a in 't no  n ice w a y  to  do—
W a tc h  m e go and te ll on  youl'*
B ine* he told It. north and  sou th .
I t 's  In E veryb od y 's m outh .

Xdttle Joh nefe R ockefe ller  
H id  a  lam p dow n in th e cellar;^
T o  repay him  for h is toll 
Joh n n ie  w ent and sold tb* oH.
Bold It for a  dollar cool.
9%en he w ent to  S un day  school. 
D ropp ed -tw o  pennies in th e p la ta  
ZiOavlng Joh nn ie n in ety -eigh t. 
—M ilw au kee S e n tin e l

T H E

SPENDERS
A Tdle of the Third CeneratioB

Bp HARRY LEON WILSON

"  JL
Copyrigbi. by Lothrop Pubiiebioc Company.

CHAPTER IX.—CoNTtRUEO.
Oldaker, wincing and turning to Miss 

Bines for sympathy, beard her say:
“Yes. do. Mr. Higbee! I do love 

Chose ragtime songs—and then have 
them play 'Tell Me, Pretty Maiden,’ 
and the 'Intermezzo.’ '*

He groaned in angtilSh.
The talk ran mostly on practical af

fairs: the current values of the great 
staple commodities; why the corn crop 
bad been light; what wheat promised 
to bring: h,ow young Biirman. of the 
Chicago board of trade.^had been 
pinched in his own wheat corner for 
four millions—' put up" by his admir
ing father; what beef on the hoof 
commanded; bow the Federal Oil com
pany would prescnlly own the slate of 
Texas.

Almost every Barbarifh at the table 
Lad made his own fortune. Hardly 
one but could recall early days when 
Le toijed 0!i farm or la shop.<ir forest, 
herded cattle, prospected, sought ad- 
Tenture in remote ami hazartlous wlld.-j.

**’Taiorft much like them old da>s. 
eh. Higoee?." queried the crown prince 
of Cripple Creek—"when you 'and me 
had to walk from Chicago to ri;- en 
Bay. Wi.sconsln, because we didn't 
have enough shillings for stage fare?” 
He ..gazed about him suggestively.

"Corn beet and cabbage was pretty 
pood then, eh?" and with sure, vigor
ous strokes he fell to demolishing his 
fliet de dinde a la Perlgueux. while a 
butler re&Iledyhis glass with Chateau 
Balescot, ISTS.

"Well. It does beat the two rooms 
madam and me started to keep house 
In when we was married.” admitted 
the hdst. "That was on the banks of 
the Chicago rive|, and now we got the 
Hudson flowin' right through the front 
yard, you might say. right past our 
•wniyacht landing.” ’

From old days of work and hardship 
they came' to discuss the present and 
their Impiediate surroundings, social 
and financial.

Their daughters. It- appeared, were 
being sought Jn marriage by the eons 
Bf those amoing whom (hey sojourned. 
>v"ph. they're a nice band of hand- 
thakers. all right, all right.” ' asserted 
the gentleman from Kansas City. "One 
• f  ’em tried to keep company with our 
CaroUae. but I wouldn't stand for ... 
He was crackln' good shinny player, 
and he could lead them cotillon dances 
blowin' a whistle and callin’. 'All right, 
Dp! ' or jBomethlng. like a car starter— 
but, 'Tell me somethitig good abo-Jt 
him.' 1 says to an old friend of bis 
family. Well, he hemmed ajid hawed 
—he was a New York jrentleman. anil 
says he; 'I don't know whet-er I-could 
make you understand or not.' he say.'̂ . 
•but he's got Family.' je.-5t liHe that, 
bearin’ down hard on ‘Family’—'and 
you’ve got money.' he says, and Money 
and Family need each other badly in 
this town.' he says. ‘Yes.' 1 says. ‘I 
met up with a number of peopl** h re ' 
1 says, 'but I ain’t?, met none yet that 
you'd have, to blindfold and back into 
a  lot of money,' 1 says, 'family or no 
family,' I says. ‘And that young man.' 
he says, ‘is a pleasant, charming fel
low; why.’ he says, ‘he's the best- 
coated man in New York.’ W’ell, .̂ 1 
looked at him and •! says: 'Well.' says 
I, ‘be m^y be dhe best-coated man in 

’ New Y’ork. but he’ll be the best-booted 
man in New York, too,' I says, ‘if be 
comes around trying, to spark Caroline 
any more—or would be If I bad my 
Wray. His chin's pushed too far back 
mnden his face,' I .says, ‘and besides,' 
I says. 'Caroline Is being waited on by 
B young hardware drummer, a  good 
steady young -fellow- traveling out of 
little old K. C..' I says, ‘and while he 
n in 't much for fam’ly.* I says, 'he'll 

* have one of his own before be gets 
through,' I says; *we '^§tart, .fam’lies 
vhpre I Mme from,' r  says."

“(iood b»y''v Good Tor you," cheered 
the self-cdau? Barbarians, and drank 
success to toB-absent disseminator of 
hardware. *

With much loud jalk of this unedl- 
fylng ch,aracter t&e dinner progressed 
to an end; tirroligh selle d'agmeau,. 
floated In *84 champagne, terrapin .con
voyed by a speclal^Madelra of 1850, 
and canvasback duck with Ronaanee' 
Conti, 1865, to a triumphant finale of 
Turkish coffee and 1811 brandy.

After dinn'er the tidies gosslpec of 
New York society, while the -barbaric 
males smoked their big oily cigars and 
bandied reminiscences. Higbee showed 
them through every one of the apart
ment's 2‘2 rooms, from receptloiu hall 
to laundry, manipulating the electric 
lights with the skill of a stage man
ager.

The evening ended with a cake walk, 
for the musical artists had by rare 
wines been mellowed from their classic 
reserve'into a mood of rag-time aban
don- And If Munsieuc.tthe Baron with 
his ceremonious grace was less ex
uberant than the crown prince of Crip
ple Creek.-who sang as he stepped the 
sensuouS' measure, bis pleasure was 
not less. He enjoyed to observe tbat 
these men of incredible millions had 
no hauteur.

"I do not.’’ wrote ?the baron to his 
noble father, the marquis, th a t night, 
"yet understand their joke; why should 
it he droll to wish that the man whose 
coat is of the best should also wear 
boots of the best? but as for what 
they call une promenade de gateau, I 
Qml It very enjoyable. I have met a 
Mile. Bines, to whom I shall a t onep 
pay my addresses. Unlike Mile. Hig
bee. she has not the father from Chi
cago nor elsewhere. Quel diable 
d’hommel”

CHAPTER X.
THE PATRU'IA.SS ENTERTAIN.

To reward the enduring who read 
politely, through the garish revel of 
the preceding chapter, covers for 14 
are now laid with correct and'tasteful 
quietness a t the sophisticated board of 
tbat fine old New York* family; the 
Milbreys. Shaded candles leave all but 
the glowing table in a gloom discreetly 
pleasant. One need not look so high 
as the old-fashioned stuccoed ceiling. 
The family portraits tone, agreeably 
into the half-light of the" walls; the 

1 huge old-fashioned walnut sideboard, 
soberly ornate with its mirrors, its 
white marble top and Us wood-carved 
fruit, to\\ers majestically aloft in 
proud scorn of the frivolous Chippen
dale faef.

Jarvis^-the-accomplished and Incom
parable bililer, would be subdued and 
scholarly looking but for tbie flagrant 
scandal of his port-wine nose. He 

I gives finishing little fillips to the white 
{Chrysanthemums massed In the central 
e;»ergne on the long silver- plateau, 

land bestows a Iasi emulous s.urvey 
I upon the cut-gla.ss and silver radiating 
j over the dull white damask. Finding 
(the table and its appointments fault
less, he assures himself once more 

I that the sherry will come on -irre
proachably at a temperature .of 60 de
grees; that the Burgundy wfll not fall 

\ below Cj nor mount above JO; for Jar- 
I vi.-i wots of a i)a!ate so acutely sensi- 
' live th'at It never fails to record a 
variation of so much as one degree 
from the approved standard ^  tem
perature.

How restful this quiet and reserve 
a fte r the color and. line tumult of the

A C.UvE WALK.

Higbee apartment. There the flush 
and bloom of newness were oppressive 
to the righumtnded. All smelt of the 
shop.,,_„iiMe/ihe dull tones and decor
ous lines caress and soothe instead of 
overwhelming tthe imagination with 
effects too grossly literal. Here Is the 
veritable spirit -of good form.

Throughout the houSe^'thi,s contrast 
mi.ght be noted. It is the browm-stone, 
high-stoop house, guarded b y ^  cast- 
iron fence, built in vast'numbers when 

, (he world of fashion moved north to 
Mprray lUU and Fifth avenue a gen
eration ago. One of these houses was 
like all the others inside and out. built 

.of unimaginative "builder's archltec- 
Iture.” The hall, the long parlor, the 
; back parlor or library. ,tfie high stuc- 
, coed ceilings—not only were these alike 
in all the bouses, but the furnishings.

I (oo. were apL- to be of a sameness in 
them all. rather hea^vy and tasteless, 

{but serving the ends tha t such things 
should be meant to ^ rv e . and never 
flamboyant. Of these relics of a sim
pler day not many survive to ua. save 
In the shameful degeniejacy of board
ing houses. But ia sich  as are le^L 
we may confidently e x ^ c t to find the 
traditions of that mors dignified time 
kept unsullied;—to floA indeed, as we 
find in the house orilU brey , a setUed 
air of gloom that «sugge8ts* Insolvent 
but stubbornly detenblned exclusive
ness.

Something of this air, too. may be 
notlcM in the survlvtoS tenants of 
these aitdtere relics. Yet it would 
hardly be observed, in this bouse on 
Ibis ntghL for not only doXarriv.ing 
guests bring the aroma of a later' 
prosperity, but the hearts, of our host 
and hostess beat high w ith .a  new 
hope. Fur the fair and sometimes un
certain daughter of the house of Mil- 
bfey, after many ominous mutterjDgs. 
delays! ahd frank rebellions, has de
clared a t last her readiness to be a 
credit to her training by conferring her 
family prestige, distinction of manner 
and charms o( person upon one 
equipped for their suitable mainten
ance.

Already her Imaginative father is 
ravishing in fancy thh mouldlest wine 
cellars of contlnentol Europe. Already 
the fond mother has idealized a bouse 
In "MllUonaire's Row" east of the 
Park, -where there shall be twenty ser
vants instead of three, and there shall 
cease .that gnawing worry lest the 
treacherous north setting current 
sweep them west of the Bark into one 
of those hideously new apartment 
houses, where the halls are done in 
marble that seems to have been sliced 
from a hu^e Roquefor^. cheese, and 
where one must vie, perhaps, with a 
shop-keeper for the favors of an ir
reverent and materialistic janitor.

The young woman herself entertains 
privately a stale of mind which, she 
has DO iDteotioo of making public. It 
Is enough, she reasons', that h e r action 
should outwafdly accord with the best 
traditions of her class; and, Indeed, her 
family would never dream of demand
ing more.

Her gown to-nigbt Is of orchard 
green, trimmed with apple' blossoms, 
a single pink spray of them caught in 
her hair. The rounding, satin grace of 
her slender arms, sloping to the opal- 
tipped pagers, the exquisite line from 
ear to shoulder strap, the, m'elting ripe' 
ness of her chin and tender
pink and white of her fine skin, the 
capricious.- inciting tilt of her small 
■head, the dainty lift of her short nose, 
I—these alluretnents she has inventor
ied with a calculating and satisfied 
eye. She Is glad to believe that there 
is every reason why it will soon be 
over.

And, since the whole loaf Is notor
iously better than a  bait, here i.s the 
engaging son of the bouse, also firmly 
bent upon the high emprise of matri
mony; handsome, with the chin, it may 
be, slightly receding; but an unexcelled 
leader of cotillions, a surpassin'g polo 
player, clever, winning, and di-essed 
with an effect that has Idng made him 
remarked In polite circles, which no 
mere money can achieve. Money. In
deed,. If certain Ill-natured, gossip of 
tradesrnen be true, has been an incon
siderable factor In the encompassmenC 
of this sartorial distinction. He wai's 
now. eager.for a first glimpse of the 
young woman *whose charms, even by 
report, have already won the best de
votion he has to give. A grievous er
ror it \a to suppose that Cupid’s ar
tillery is limited to bow and arrows.

And now, instead of the rude com- 
me'rcial horde Ih a t laughed loudly and 
ale uncoutbly at the boanl of the bar
barian, we shall sit at table with peo
ple bora to the only manner said to 
be worth pos.^essing;—if we except, in
deed. the visiting tribe of Bines, who 
may be relied upon, however, to be
have at least unobtrusively.
 ̂ As a contrast to the' oppressively 
Western matron from Kansas City, 
here Is Mistress Fidelia Oldaker on 
the arm of her attentive son. She 
would be-very old but for the circum
stance that sne began early in life to 
be a ' belie, and age cannot stale such 
women. Brought up with board at her 
back, books on her^ead . to guard her 
complexion as If itiWere her fair name, 
to be diligent a t ( harp practice and 
conscientious with the dancing master, 
she is almost the last of a school that 
nursed but the single aim of subjugat
ing man. To night, at seventy wme- 
thing, she is a bit of pink bisque fra
gility. bubbling tirelessly with remin
iscence. her vivacity unimpaired. h*r 
energy, amazing, and her coquetry 
faultless. From which we should learn, 
and be grateful therefor, that when 
a girl is brought, up In the way she 
ought- to go she will never be able to 
depart' from It.

Here also is Cornelia Van GeLst,, sis
ter of our admirable hostess—relict of 
a gentleman who had been first or 
second cousin to half the people in 
society It were really desirable to 
know, and wbo5f  ̂ taste In wines, din
ners. and sports bad been widely 
prfeised at his death by those who hal 
had the fortune to-be numbereil among 

j his friends. Mrs. Van deist nas a 
I kind, sbrewd face, and her.hair, which 
I turjied prematurely grey w hile she wus 
: yet a wife, gives her a look of age 
.that her actual years bell^.

Here, too. is Rulon Shepler. . the 
moneV-god. his large, round head turn
ing upon his Immense shpulders with
out the aid of a neck—sharp-eyed, 
grizzled, fifty, short of stature, and 
with as few' iUusioos concerning life 
as the New York financier is apt to 
retain at his age. <*

If we be forced to wait* for another 
guest of note. It -hardly more than 
her due; for Mra. GwIU-Athlestaii Is 
truly a personage, and the best people 
on more than one continent do not be
come unduly provoked at being made 
to /wait lor her. Those less th an ' the 
very best frankly esteem U a privilege. 
Yet the great lady is not careless'of 
pngjIgAmepts- and the wait is never 
4>^longed. Mrs. Milbrey has time to 
say to her sister. '^Yes. we think it’s 
going; and really, it will do very well, 
you know. : The girl baa had some 
nonsensh id her mind for' a  year past 
- ^ o n e  of us can tell what—but how 
she seems actually , sensible, and she’s 
promised to accept when toe chap- pro
poses.’* But there if time for no more 
gossip.  ̂ ^

TiM belated goeet arriTee, eareloped

in. a vast cloak, and accompanied by  ̂
her two depbews, whom Perclval Bines 
recognizes for the solemn and taciturn 
young men he had met In Shep'.er’fl - 
party at the mine.

Mrs. Gwilt'Atblestan, albeit a dec- ’ 
orative per^nsdity, is constructed' on 
the same broad and generously grace
ful Hnes as her own victoria. The 
fair-minded observer would accept as 
sufficient promise of a good third. Yet 
hardly could a-«Iigbter person display 
to advantage the famous Gwilt-Athles- 
tan jewels. The rope of pierced dia
monds with pigeon-blood rubies strung 
between them, which she wears wound 
over her corsage.,would assuredly dver- 
welght the frail Fidelia Oldaker; the 
tiara of emeralds and diamonds was 
never meant for a brow less majestic; 
iior v;ouId the stomacher of lustrous 
gray pearls and glinting diamonds ever 
havfr. clasped becomingly a figure that 
was svelte—or "akinhy." as the great 
lady herself is frank enough to term 
all persons even remotely^ tocltned to 
be svelte.

But let us sit and enliven a proper 
dinner with talk upon topics of legit
imate Interest and genaine propriety.

Here will be no discussion of the 
vulgar matter of markets, staples, and 
prices, such as we perforce endured 
through the overwtued and too-abun- 
dant repast of Higbee. Instead of 
learning what beef on the hoof brings 
per hundred-weight, f. o. b. a t Chey-’ 
enne, we shall here glean at once the' 
invaluable fact that while good society 
in London used to be limited to those 
who bad been presented a t court, the 
presentations have now become so (Nu
merous tbat the limitation has lost its 
significance. Mrs. Gwilt-Athlestan thus 
discloses, as If it were a trifle, some
thing w-e should never learn a t the 
table of Higbee though we afe his 
heavy dinners to the day of. ultimate 
i-habs, And while- we learned at that 
distressingly new table that one should 
keep ORe’s Jieifers and sell off one’s 
steer calves, we never should have been 
informed there that Dinard bad just 
elujoyed the gayest season of its his
tory under.the patronage of this enter
prising American; nor that Lady de 
Muzzy hdd opened ^a.-tea-ropra In Graf
ton street, and Cyinhia. Marchioness 
of Anglebefry. a beauiy-Improvement. 
parlor on the Strand "because sh« 
needs the money."

"l>oi3 of ’em takin’ to trade nowa
days; it's a smart sayin ' tiiere now 
that all the peers are marryin' act
resses and a^l the peeresses goin' Into 
Imsiness." Mrs. Gwilt-Athelsian nod--

ING'OF'BOMBS
GETTING TO BE A FIN E  ART 

W ITH  ANARCHISTS. - '

! ded little shocks of brilliance from her
tiara and hungrily speared auatber 
oyster.

"Only trouble is. It’s such rotten 
work collectin’ bills from their In- 
tiraale friends; they simply won’t 
pay."

Nor at the barbaric Hlgbee’s should 
we have been vouchsafed, to treasnre 
for our own. the knowledge that Mrs. 
Gwilt-Athlestan had merely run over 
for the cup-fortnight, meaning to re
turn directly to her daugMer, Kathar
ine. Duchess of Blanchmere. in time 
for the ?.Ielton Mowbray hunting sea
son; nor^ithat she liad been rather 
lakeh by the new way of country life 
among us, and so tempted to protract 
her gracious sojourn,

(TO BK CONTINVEDi)

Followers of the Red F lag  Gaining 
More and More Skill in  Con

struction of Death-Deal
ing  MissUes.

Bomb making is coming to be a fine 
art with a certain, class of individuals 
whose ideas of reform begin and end 
In anarchy, and who expect to attain 
their ends by (Ji.scriminaie distribution 
oi d<?aih-dealing missiles. The recent 
outra.ge in Madrid, when the attempt 
was mane upon the lives of King Al
fonso and his bride, has emphasized 
the fa n  that the bomb maker and the 
bomb ihrpwer are still actively at 
work, and that the fornwr is becoming 
more skilled in the making of his in
fernal machiofiK. The bombs construct
ed years ago were not capable -of 
wholesj^le destruction of life and prop
erty. but recently, in variou.s countries, 
bombs have accidentally exploded in 
the hands of their makers and have 
created havoc over quite a wide area. 
In more than one instance wrecking 
whole floors of hotels or hottses. Then, 
top. the number of persons who can be 
killed by a single bomb is now much 
greater than it w'as when these engines 
of destruction were first introduced. 
No le.«s than 24 persons were killed by 
the e$plo.slon of the bomb aimed at 
King Alfonso and Queen Vit-tbria a few 
days ago, and about Su were mure or 
4ess seriously injured.

A writer in a I-'renr'h paper a few 
days-^go described some of the meth
ods at pi-eseru [1̂  |i.«e of manufucluring 
bpmbs and .infernal machines. The 
number of explosive.s that can be u.sed 
is remarkable. Tlie easiest bomb to 
make. and. therefore, the'one (hat has 
i>Mn most employed by terrorrists, is 
set in operation merely by. turning it 
upside down. This is generally made 
of a good-sized tin biscuit box. or any 
similar box. It is lined and padded 
with paper and more than half filled 
with a .t'arefiilly prepared mixture of 
chlorate of iKitusslum nnii ordinary 
sugar. ' Into ihis a small bottle of a 
ceriafn a<’id is introdu'-ed. and the rest 
of the .space in the box is filled with 
innils’and scraps of metal. 
j The lid- having been soldered on. the 
machine is ready lor use. All the an 

uircliist has to do is to place the box up 
side down at the place where he wants 
the explosion to occur and ihen to t:ike 
to hi> heels. The add  quickly eats

AN ARTIFICIAL FEVER TURN
Story of One in Which a Steam R a

diator Played an Im por
ta n t Part. ’ *

For days Mr.s. Han.son had .spoken 
tearfully to her hif^banci about the 
necessity of liis going to see the land
lord, - relates Youth'.s (.’ompanion. 
"You know how I suffered from the 
cold in this apartm ent last fall, ‘ 
George.” she said, plaintively, one 
morning, "and 1 suppose it will be 
Just the same thks year. I know there 
is a cold snap coming, and unless the 
steam Is turned on before the twen
tieth, I shall liave to .liv e  through 
days of cold floors and shivers, when 
if you'd just td l him—

"He can't make different rules for 
us just because we happen to be sen
sitive to cold," said Mr. Hanson, as he 
bade his wife good-by. Vand the other 
people in the house seem satisfied."

"Good-i)y!" said Mrs. Hanson, sol- 
' enmly. "I think .1 shall go to moth- 
j er s for the day, George; it's so warm 
] there always. But 1 11 be home in 
; lime for dinner, to see about every- 
I thing for your comfort, .of course,"
! and there was a  good deal of con- 
j siraint in the paring .
! That evening, when Mr^ Hanson en- 
! tered the diA>r of tlieir ^artm entr-be  
j was summoned by a sepulchral voice 
to the parlor.

! "George,'’ said Mrs. Hanson, feebly, 
"I think you'll have to get a doctor.
I am in a fearful fever; my head is 
like a furnace. I came home from 
mother’s and lay down on-the lounge 
in this room; and when I woke my 
head was like this—feel of It. You 
know I told you I thought I’d taken—"

"Yes, I know/' said Mr. Hanson, 
cheerful^, "bnt I guess you hav^'n'L 
Your bead's, hot. but mine would be 
if I’d gone to sleep with it almost 
resting on a steam radiator, as you 
did. 1 went down to see the landlmvd 
this momlng and told him about you. 
being so coM and all. and be said 
he'd have the steam on before you 
got home, and—’’

But Mrs. Hanson, after placing her 
hand'^oo the steam pipe in the corner 
and quickly withdrawing it, set about 
changing the lounge to its wlfitor 
angle.

TORTUREO WITH GRAVEL.
1 -  ■ I ■■ ; ■ ‘ .l̂

Since U slhg Doan's - S idney  F i l ls , ' 
-Not a> Stone H as Formed.

Cap!. S. ll- Crute, AdjL W atts Camp, 
U. C. V., 'Roanoke, Vk-, says: *T suf

fered a  long, long 
time with my back, 
a n d  felt draggy 
and listless and 
all the time. I lost 
f r o m  my usual 

-. weight, 229. to 170. 
Urinary passages . 
were too frequent, 
and I Kad to get 
up often a t night.
1 had headaches 

- -  and dizzy spells 
also, but my worst 

suffering was from renal colic. After 
I begun using Doan's Kidney Pills I 
passed a gravel stone as big as a bean. 
Since then I have never had an attack 
of gravel, and have picked up to my 
former health and w'eigbt. I am a well 
man, and give Doan's Kidney Pills 
credit Cor It."

Sold by all dealers. r»0 ceiits'a  box. 
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

W A NTED  M ORE SN A K E S .

As Means of B ringing Sinners to Ri^ 
pentance. M inister Saw T h ^  

Were W hat He Needed.

Id a rural town in Michigan lived a  
family named Beaver, noted for their 
hardihojid in all manner of naughti
ness. They were the great torm ent 
of th e ' m inister’s life. Finally, one 
of the boys was bit by a rattlesnake 
and sent for him. He found the lad  
greatly scared and very penitent. 
After some conversatlon.'tbe reverend 
geritleman closed the ’ interview by 
prayer.

“O, Lord.” he began, "we thank thes 
for rattlesnakes- We thank thee tlfat 
a rattlesnake has bit Jim. Send an
other. we ptoy thee, to bite Tom, and 
one to bite Joe. And, O Lord, send 
the biggest kind of a rattlesnake to 
bile the old m ani fo'’ nothing less than 
rattlesnakes will bring this Beaver 
family to repentance."—Metaphysical 
Maga'/.ine.

A Sense of Delicacy.
"In a  few years we will bear np more 

of grafting," said the earnest-reformer.
"I sincerely hope so." said Senator 

Sorghum. "It Is an ugly word of low 
origin. I will be glad when a  subatl- 
taU  is prpTlded.*’—’Waahington. Star,

.\T W OHlv IN THEIR 
LAia.'KATuKV.

through thp cork of the bofilo. mingles 
with the cliloruie of  ̂ poutssium—and 
llie bomb gfios off wiili di.'iastroiis re
sults (o any hapless person or persons 
who'may chance to be in the vicinity. 
The latest inipnivetnent in this cla.' ŝ ot 
bomb is to cover the box wiili a casing 
of cement, whidi by iis resistance adds 
to the force f)f the explosion.

Percussion homlis and ht)inbs with 
fuses a re ’tun  of fashi')n. and are now 
only employed by .-unUThlsts very 
l)ackw:ird in the scietice of chomisiry.
• There hre bombs made of nitrates, 

chlorates, permangannte.s, peroxides, 
nitroglycerine. giMicoiton. jdcrates. ful
minates and tnany other exi>losives.

Turpin's pamda.stite is also a terrible 
agent in the hands of the terrorists.

Hut these are far from being all of! 
the wuaiH)ns in the arsenal of. the up-; 
lo-dafe bonilim;<l<or. In it in |
addiiinn to dynamite and nitroglycer-1 
ine, smokeless fwwdt^r (camphorated | 
t'ollodlon I. melenite and lyddite (picric' 
acid liqueneili. cre.si-liie, ecrasite, j 
Favier's explosive.^, mburiie (chloro- j 
niirobenzinei. heliofue (nltrobenzine: 
and nitric acidi. Brugere’s powder, in-I 
v-cmed by the chief of the general staff 
•jf the French army: pyroxilated pow-i 
tier /guncotton and nitrate), ballstite. : 
cordite, dynamite gum (guncotton and I 
nitrr»gi};cerlne). .vigoriie (nitrated- 
sugar), and many other combinations.}

Chemistry ha.s produced almost in-1 
numerable explosives, and the anar
chists and tenorri.si.s seem to have 
tried a large proiHjrtion of them. As 
for the elaborate manufacturing pro
cesses now employed for bombs, it may 
be' mentioned that a missile thrown at 
a Russian governor a few weeks ago 
was found to be nlckel-plate<l. The 
governor caught the bomb in bis hand 
and it did not explode. A little while 
afterward another slmlj^r bomb was 
thrown at him. This one did explode, 
and-badly injured him. Other bombs 
of polished steel have been found.

Chemists say that In the near future 
liquid air and liquid acetyline will be 
employejl in toe manufacture of bootoc. 
1C is even asserted that wireless teleg
raphy may be employed by the anar
chists. It is said that a recent inven
tion permits a bomb of liquid a ir be
ing set off from a  distance a t any time 
chosen by the anarchists by means of 
a  wireless curfenL This would, ren
der the discovery of the perpetrator of 
toe crime practically impossible.

Feel the Ground Slipping.
First Neighbor—The Snobsoos over 

therA on the corner are losing their 
money.

Second Neighbor—How do you 
know?

First Neighbor—Why, because they 
have begun to bow to all the neigh
bors. and they never' noticed anyone 
around here before.—Detroit Free
Press. _______________ _

Showing Signs of Reeovery.
■"How is yi)t:r new ^servant, Mrs. U]> 

more? i heard she was 111.”
"She's imprt)ving. She was able to 

sit nil tliis morning and give notice." 
—Philadelphia Recjjrd.

■1;

PASSING PERSONALS.

Mrs. Bellamy Siorer,, whose hufr 
band re«-enily retire<i from his posl- s 
tion a.s ambassador to A ustria.'Is ih* 
originator of tb - famous Rookwood 
poitr>i-y. • '  -

John' W. Foster, formerly secretary 
of state, has been di signaled by tha 
Chine.-e government as Its representa
tive at the approaching Hague con
ference.

Prof. Rinaldo I^othrop P.erkins, ona 
of the most scholarly men of Boston, 
at the !age of 80 lives a simple Ufa 
in a small attic room surrounded by 
his books.

Rev. J. R. Moner. of Moncs.sen. Pa., 
has seven son-?, all. of (hem clergy
men. in five different denominations.
T ^ 'y  have one sister, who is married 
to a minl:5ler.  ̂ .

John Redmond, leader of-'the Irish » 
parliamentary party, makes a prac
tice of b ‘ing within the precincts of 
the. house of cumimns from the mo
ment (he speak'T takes the chair un
til the prot-eedings terminate at nlglrt.

Thoma.s Nelson Page, who recently 
returned from aliroad, says he visil-'d 
the pope, the king of Italy, and the  ̂
king of Portugal: saw two incipient 
revolutions an l learned that Euro
peans generally look uj)on American* 
as a nation of trr''fl‘*rs.

Keiig'on is used as a cioak in 8om« 
families, anrl you may have noticed 
that tl ere is generally a gj>at of dust 
on li*.-̂  family Bible in such hornet

. CLEVER DOCTOR.
Cured a 20 Years’ Trouble W ithout 

Any- Medicine.

A wise Indiana physician cured 20 
years’ stomacli disea.se without any 
medicine as his patient tells:

"I had stomach trouble for 20 years, 
tried allopathic medicines, patent 
medicines and all the simple remedies 
suggested by my friends, but grew ^ 
worse all the time.  ̂ *

"Finally a doctor who fs the most 
prominent physician in this part ot 
the «tate told me medicine would do 
me no good, only Irritating my stom^ 
ach and making it worse—that I must 
look to diet and quit drinking coffee.

"I cried out In alarm. ‘Quit drink* 
ihg coffee!’ wiry. ‘What will I drink?*

*- 'Try Postum/ said the doctor, ‘I 
drink it and you will like It when it 
Is made according to directions. V ltb . 
cream, for It Is delicious and has none y 
of the bad effects coffee has.*̂

"Well, that was two years ajgo, and 
I am still drinking Postum. My stom
ach is right again and I know t^ ^ o r  
b it \lre nail on toe tread when he de
cided coffee was the cause of all my 
trouble. I only wish I had quit it 
years ago and drank Postnm In its 
place." Name given by Postum. Ck ^  
Battle Creek. Mich.

Never too late to mend. Ten days 
trial of Postum In plaoe of coffee 
works winders. There’s a reason. .

Look In p k ^  for 'the temooa Ut> 
tie book, *The Hoad to Wellrill^**

aum
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ON RACE T IP S T E R S .
B y  H U G H  M cH U G H

I G B O R G E  Y .  H O B A R T l

s ‘‘There We Sat.*'

One day last week I was beating the  ̂ Flash being an old fri^^nd of ours 
b a l^ s t up Broadway when Pete, the ,Biiiuh hatl lo fail fur the., spiel, and 
Piker: declared himself in and began ‘fcaned him the Bubble fortwlih. 
to chatter al>9ut cinches at the track. j’-‘ Ten niiiiiiies later we w’ere so busy 

"Get the saw. ppte, und cut U." I | listening to the surc-things falling 
said: “it's  nuiiiy a long day since I've ' irnm the tongues of the various
been a Patsy for the pttnie's.. (Jn< c they Irieruls we met that we quite forgot all 
stung me so hard that for nionlh-s my ibom Flash and the busy barouche.
bank actotir\t' lobkeil like a j)oroiis 
plaster, so I took the { hlorofonn treat
ment and now you and yotir tips to th » 
discards, my bo>\tn the disctirds:” 

Pete isn’t really a native of Dope- 
ville-on-the-renre. lu:t he lilvus- to

The first cinrh-biiiider we fell over 
wa.s Harry .Mi Ikmoiigh. the Inverjtor of 
the stingless ni:i.s»iuiu> now in use on 
his Jersey farm.

Httrry ha.s the mosquito t!own
so fine that h»*'s .going t<» take a double

m

Shave people think he know.s the racing sextette of mem into vamfeviBe next 
game djackwards.

I And.he does—backwards, 
p In real life l^^s a theatrical manager 
; and his name on the three-sheets is 
r  Peter J. Badlime, the Human Stilary 
I Spoiler* _
[ In th^gtTical circleis they call him 

the impresario with the saw<!u.st koko 
! and the spljt-s*econ(l appcilfp.^.

Ev»ry time Pete poses as an angel 
j for a troupe if you listen har<l you can 
I hear the fuse blow out somewhere be- 
[ tween .Albany and Ŝ  h^net rady. 
i Froth lim e to time over 2.V.)7 actors 
• have had to walk home on account of.
’ Pete's cold feet.
> Pete can' develop a severe case nf 
! frosted pave pounders qiu‘:ker' than 
t any angel- that ever had todi.g for the 
‘ oatmeal mbhey.
{ -Pete is an .Ace all right—the .^re of
] Chttmps! . V . . I George Yaies. the iuveiifur of the

His long suit wh^n he isn^t di.shing j removing sunburn fi\)m

, season.
I Ht- has trained these iwelve sheers 
to sing "Zobbi tJrassn.” and A1 Hol- 

I nre»ok has promised to teicn thtai a 
Venetian dani-e.

, Harry uffered ns four winners in .the 
' firs’ race nnd two rug.irs.
I He udd IIS if we lost to smoke the 
j cigars carefully and we’d forget our 
I tniiibles ami oiir names; but if we won 
I wp ronld use tl>e i igars.as fir-cr.ickar-’. 
I Then wp rail ac ross .buf I)^Angelis, 
I the composer i.if ilie new tune npw 
 ̂plnyc'il on tiie .i.iiotii'‘hilp horn's, 
j Jeff hadn't i>ic ke I out a hor.-e to win 
faiiy ra< e because his loyalty to sneeze- 
j wagons i.s so intensp that he won’t 
I ev«-n drink a horseV neck.
. He cxiUiiine.l that he i>nly came to 
the race tnn k lo ah' w the* horses his 

, snioke-liiiggy and make ih»-m shivir.

hsdn'.t the price of a leather sandwicn 
between, iis.

Every dog we had mentioned to the 
bookies proved to be a false alarm.
• Every turtle we plunged on carried 

our money to the bonfire and dumped 
it in. '

**.\fy little black man is whimper
ing. Bunch." I said. "I’m cured."

"One htindred and sixty bucks to 
th© bad for mine," laughed Bunch. 
'T guess 'that will hold me temporari
ly. 9 Come on. John; let's hop In the 
Bubble and dash back to the Hotel 
Astor; the girls will be waiting 
for us."

We hurried to the spot where Flash 
Harvey was to leave the gas-hopper, 
but there was no sign of Flash or the 
machine.

Seven o’clock came and still no sign 
of Flash or the Bubble, and there we 
sat. two sad boys without a ban bee in 
the jeans, hungry to the limit and 
with an ever present vision of our 
two worried wives displacing a bunch 
of expensive spa;e iij a restaurant 
while they wailed for'us to show.

It was pitiful.
Eight o'clock came, no FI§,sh, no 

mai’hine. while there we waitpd and 
watched our hair as It slowly turned 
gray.

!• had gone through my pockets till 
I wore holes in them without locat
ing anything in the shape of money* 
but finally on about the nine hundred 
and nineteenth lap Bunch discovered 
a "dollar bill tucked away in a corner, 
whereupon we turned our faces to 
every point of the contpass and called

I Safe Depoeik.
I Of Marshal FJeld Ill.'l an amnstng 
' itory was le ^ n tly  told a t Lakewjod. 
I boy, aouording to tbe story, ap- 
' proached an old lady in a Lakewood 
hotel and said to her:

"Can ycu cratk nuts?"
"No..tm> t .-ar. I can’t." the old lady 

eplled, "I lost all my teeth years 
igo."

"Then," said the little boy, extend- 
mg two hands full of walnuts, "please 
hold these while I go and get some 
more."—Denver Times.

m

out his autobiography is to stand 
around a race track and bark at the 
bookmakers.
.'ppt^ is what 1 would call a plunger 

■with the lid on.
.He never-lu'i.s more than*t<vo dollars 

on a race and evpittheu he Keeps wish
ing he had it ba'ck.

Pete had me nailed to the corner of 
Broadway anrl 4'Jd s:rc*-t fur aboui teri 
-iliinutes when forfunafely Runcli .lef- 
fefso;i rolled up in his new kerosime 
cart and f needed no .SHcrtnd tnvit ition 
to hop aboard and give I’eie the h.ippy 
day-day!

••\Vhiihcr aw.tv. Bun>h?’ T aske-l. 
as the Bubble began to do - a Togo 
through the fatre.st streets in the town

•’1 thought I’d run ,np.i?sid get the 
girls and take ’em for a spin out i > tin- 
Belmont Parkr- races," Bum h luiu.e 
back.

"Did you telephone them.?" I in- 
qliiret!?

"No. but I fol<l .Alice This ni Tnin r 
that if 1 got through at the office in 

.[time I’d take her to the tno k. We can 
‘call for Peaches tn  th» way across 
Ijtown.” was BuncJi’s programme.
'• ^"Whisper. Bun-h!" I su::gesfed: 
f"let’s do the selfish gag for oncC and 
■ leave the wives at honu-. I have I'r he 
|a  nickel on a skate for iw > years, but 
jxny little black man has tlie s:e'*ring 
jwheel To-(tay an<l I’m go'ng lo f iF 
•<he seha© .wagon an.I break a five <lol- 
jlar bill.”

i-ickles; was ilure and he tried to pre
sent us with a .sure winner in the third 
rati'.

A little later on we disr-overel that 
ilie horse Yates w’,is'doing ;i rave over 
^.ul I'ccn dead fur fuur years and that 
the « ard from whf.-h In* was lifting hl.  ̂
dupe w.-is ih" pro.L'ranmie of the meet 
at -Slmepshead in ivud.

SuniP kind and iltouchtful 'stran^'^r 
had lifted fifty if i i 's  from George’s 
s'vicjdns ;;nd i:i return had stung him 
wilh an iiiui'uif '■« h > of the pittypats.

Our n*xt ad\entiire \v;is with Joe 
Miroti. th '' fami'us hors.- trjiiner nind 
inventor uf the only biuc mare in cap- | 
ti.\iiy at' Flmh rs-. _

■‘Say. wliy iHdn’t I see you guvs be
fore the first rate; 1 h.id a plush-cpv- , 
t red f'ibe! " yeile I Joe. _ [

•■1 bad that ra-e neat tn a SMce 
wait,'’ .!-'(■ \v n* i n. eittb’r i slii,' lly. ''

ad to ilo 
’ to win 
:i C
niil the p;

w.M p-ay 
in'd. ‘Mur- 
■: just like 
tent ir.edi-

*Tm wl7h • you. John. ” »huc!;led 
fBwnch. and half an hour Ir.'er we were

“ Pete th e  Piker.”

on our way to the track, after having 
notes to our wlve's that importan.t 

ImaLness.kept us chained to the post*of 
duty, but if they would meet us a t the 

V ^'Hotel Astor a t seven p. m. we’d all; 
”  dine together.

Bunch had pust tfed his Bubble to a 
• a t the track and was in the act of 

‘̂ vdAg it a  long cool drixik of gasoiine 
'|jtd some cracked oat8« whe^ Plash 
Harvey bore on us and made a touch 
io r the tnm-ouL

Say, Bunch!" chirped Flash, “lend 
th e . choo-choo for half an hour. 

I  yon? I hhve my sistar and a 
oonsln of ours from Hartford 

ler^ th is  aft. and I*m eager to show 
ieih how X can pound a public roud 

■Wth a  rowdy-cart. HI take good care 
^ e  m a c to e  a n d 'b e  back In two 

h o s ^  Bnnch!’*

• Why. ;iU yuii h 
•1 he Guhlin M;m 
I'.ernllo’ i'ur a p'l 
getting n'tmey tr 
I int* business. _ I

•’Ht'W mmh ilid yo i win., Jo^?" I in - |
qnii'ed. '  ’ i

V. hn. me,!" .Tue .v'me hack. "W hy ' 
I didn't f here in time ’O tduc*' a be’.
I drove liver frum Kl.i.hurst and the 
blue mare burst a tbe. ri’ir. say. l ’\e  
got a ntrither's diir'ing in the jhird 
r.u'p: ' Ob. it's a la'lvbug for certain! 
You guys play TVrhar' '̂ win and 
vnu'll go home louKing like Fierp 
M^riten after a busy day. It can't 
In.-ie. Ibis . lam can't!' Say, that borse 
■Perl.aps’ w .ars gnld-plafed overshoes; 
ami it enn Kick more track be'hin 1 it I 
than any ostri' h you ever see! Why. j 
it's got baU-be.uring cantors on the , 
feet and it wears a naphtha engine j 
in the forwanl turret. Get reckless | 
with the coin, boys, and 'gn the limit, j 
amf if the track happens to cave in j 
and it dees lose. i ii <irag you down 
to Elmhurst behind the blue mare and 

' make the suction pump in the back
yard do an imitation of >\'aVter Jones 
singing ‘Captain Kidd’ with- the bum 
pipes."

Joe was so mm*’h in earnest aboijt 
it that Bunch and I put up fifty tin 

■ '■perhaps" and waited.
V»’e are stiil waiting.

, "Per-haps’' may have been. a got^ 
horse but he had a bad memory and 
never couM recollect which end of the 

' track •was the proper place to finish.
; Joe must havelcft for Elmhtirst.im- 
I mediately after the race because he 
; failed to answer roll call.
‘ Then we ran across Dave Torrence,
! the famotts inventoi* of the disappear
ing trump so much used lf>- pinochle 
players.

When Dave began to dope ’em out 
for Its. Bunch and I hid our pocket- 
books in our shoes.

There were tears in Bunch’s eyes, 
but I was busy looking for a rock.

"Here’s a good one. " Dave suggesl- 
er; "listen to this one. ’Easy Money’ 
out of ’Life Insurance’ by ‘Director-* 
And here’s a good one. ‘Chauffeur’ out 
of 'Automobile' by ‘Policeman!’ Do 
you care for those?" I

"Here are some more peacherinos,’̂  
Dave went on. relentlessly, "here ii 
‘Golf Player' out of ‘B ^ in tas ’ by 
'Mosquito,’ and here's arx)ther good 
one, 'Elternal Daylights’ out of ‘Rus
sia’ by ‘Japan’—like 'em?"

Bunch and I handed Dave fhe re
proachful face and fled fpr our llyfs. « 

Then we got down to btisinese-wnd 
began to lose our money with more 
system and less noise. •

At the end of the fiftk n e e  w«

"■WTien I  Got Home—B-ut "What’s the 
■Cse.”

down nialed.lcttcns on the head of 
Flash Harvey, wherever he might be, 
an<l then ducked for the trolley.

Whtn we finally reached the- Hotel 
Astor ' i t  wa« a quarter past ten. so 
WP ilof'ided it was too late for dinner 
and WP didn't go In.

At home—but what’s the use?
The war is over now and a treaty 

of peace has been signed.
We are even with Flash Harvey,- 

though.
He got speed-foolish In the Rubhle 

an<l tried to give .an Imitation of a 
torpedo destroyer, with the result that 
a Reub constable pinched him and the 
whole outfit and threw him in a rural 
bastile for the night.

That's what delayed, him. - '
M'npyrmlit. li'i'l. I'vtt, W.^MIIingbam Co.)

PATHOS~iN~~CHiLD'S NAME.
Lost cf SixTeen Bore 'What Was 

, Thought by Parents an Ap- 
piopviate “Handle.’*

A speaker at one of the ressiohs of 
the Piiilatlelphfci Methodist conference 
tellk this story, w-hirh. he says,'w as 
related to him by Bishop Hartsell:

•"The bishop, while on a- southern 
toc.r, met a liarky who wa.s the lather 
of 16 children, the youngest of 
whom w ar scarcely out *of arms, and 
on asking him what th^ youngster’s 
name was. reteived this reply; 'Judas 
'Scariot. sah.'

■• ‘You don't mean to tell m e 'tha t 
that is really his b^pUsmal name, do 
>oii?’ asked the bishop.

" ’Indeed. I do, sah; ain 't dat a 
’script'ral name?’

“ 'Yes: but do you know who Judas 
Iscariot was?’

" ‘Course 1 dpes, s a h ; 'b u t doan -J< 
Scripture say it.would have been bel
ter- for Juda.s ’Scariot if be had nevet 
been.borned ?’

" ’Yes; but what has that to do witf 
this poor little chap?^ ;

" ’Dat's Jest It. sah: dat’̂ ’jest it; 11 
would have been better fbr dls poo'r 
little chap if he had never been 
l}0rned.‘ and dat's why we calls him 
Judas 'Scariot.'"

■1

Towns Made W hile Ton Wait.
In the clearings the log house is a 

rarity, becauso the portable saw mi'l 
goes along with the ttmbermap and 
s-’its the log Into framing and ’boarila 
lor the dweil'ing—wtflle Jx)u wait. And 
the people are even in toluch with Hie 
world. If they have no Gme to plant 
telephone po;.es, they tiaiF the insula
tor to trees niui run the wire through 
the woods. In the old days of the 
‘ Plains West ’ the town wgs born 
when tlie saloon, the smithshop and 
the eorner store threw open their 
doors. In this northwest the com 
mur.ity springs'into existence witl 
everything ready for .the daily life o 
its. inbaj^iiaAt's. Not only are th( 
stores prepared for trade, but thi 
schoolhouse is awaiting the children 

.the diurch Invites to Sunday worship 
and it is strange if the town newspa
per does not come off the press to its 
leaders within a month or so after the 
,birth of the future city.—D. H. Brock, 
in The'Outing Magazine.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain M ercu ry , 1

u  men-iiry wili^uixlj d«’“tToy the len** of irnteU 
kud oimp «iety verASfre tlie vbuie fystcia wDen entertut; It ttaroiiKb tde mucuus Hurfucde. Sued artlclfd ebonld never be u«ed except ou preecrip- Uona tram reputable ptayllelaiic. a< (be damage .̂ bey will dots lea fold toihe rimkI yon caa p-oAioly derive from them. HhII's Caiarrb Curt‘sinaoiifaciured by F. .1. Ctifoej A Co.. Toledo, (i.. -cimtalni no mercury. end la takeo tniernBily. ac-tlutc dlmiiy upon tae Idood ami muroo* MirfHce* of the rycu-in. In buyfnff Mail'a tatarrb Cure- lie lure you- the EflpulDe. It Ik lakro Interuaily aad made Id Toledo, Dblii. t y F. J ('boci-y A L i>. Teotiiooolau free.So'd-'hy DruKirtMi.. Price.t.‘>c. per tx>(i!e.

Take Uall'a Family i’lJla for cuDsUpatloo.

Women W ant Much.
Skoller—(ji CLmirc, ciu' generic 

term ‘‘man" includes the women— 
Maryat“ Not always.
Skolle.r—O! yes. A'ou see—
Maryat—Nonsense! For -instance, 

the sentence, ‘'Wan wants but little 
here below.” would be ridiculous in 
that case.—Washington Star.

■'ImpertaRt to  M others.
Examine carefully every bottle of C.\STORt.\. 
a Mfc and eiirie remedy for i&faou and children, 
and eee that it

Boam the 
Sigoaturo of 
In Uae For Over 30 Y’t-are.

Ttus E«td You Uave Always Boosbt.

A Kisser’s Boom.
Bill—I see it sriitl that Cnpt. Rich

mond Pearson Hobson is nursing a 
presidential boom.

Jill—If the hf'om could speak to 
Hobson, it would probably sa.v: "Kias 
me good-by, and go!”—Yonke^ 
Statesman. -

Knew His Fiace.
"What did you think of ycjur daugh

ter’s graduation essay?”
"I didn't permit rnyse’f tn think 

about it."' answered Mr. (‘umrox. "I 
.^Inijily dal n'.y diwy and admired it." 
—Washington Stari

Something like a panic prevails in 
British cotirt clrdes on an iniimution 
from the shah of Fcrijiia that he hopes 
to be able to pay England another vixil 
soon. ________

A married jna’n never realizes how 
insignificant he i.s until his wife re-' 
turns home from a week's visit to her 
folks.

Mr*. WInilow'* Snnthine Sjrnp.For rhlUlrrn ir̂ 'thfnK. Kofii-o*. ilic r*->!urfii tn-
allityBpblD.curcfe v.-IuUcuUg. liCrc u t>otu«.

• Many a man s experience jn  a buck
et .shop ha’s oau.oed him to turn )iale

“IT SAVED MY LIFE”
PRAISE FOR A FAMOUS MEDICINE

AJlen S. Olmsted W ins in Court— 
^i-The Foot-Ease Trade-M ark 

•'  ̂ Sustained.
BiifF.ilo,. X. Y".—The Supreme Court has 

gjjiiii'.ed ft permanent injiuiciiou with i-o.«-is 
a^iinst Taul, Ii. Hudson aiu^ otiuT- ft' 
New York ( îiy. resiraimii;: them in>m 
nialuag or sHLiig a loot powder u hi. ii 
,lhe court-doelares is jui imilaiKtu ami m- 

oij ‘’Fooi-Kase,”now  -o laijn- 
_ly advertised nml sold over the t-oimiry. 
'i’he owm-r of the trade-mark "F.-.'t-Ki'.v.” 
is .Ulen S. Ohii-lc-d. of Le Roy. N. Y.. and, 
llio dK'ision of this suit uidiolds his I'radiV 
jimrk and rendei-s all Janies li.ild** mIio 
fraudiiUntl.v attempt to prolii by the «x- 
tf•n îve "Foot-Fa-si*’’ advert in phu-
iug <u the market llie sp’iii;*nis aii<l sim
ilar ai‘[>raring pieparat io!( imolved in tlie 
<-n-e. This the court di\'!.ii'e< wi's <h- 
•-iiini'd in imitation and iin'i'itii:enipnt <f 
the g<-nnine‘’FcxU-lli-e’’ tiade-niark rights. 
K,:n'ti piu-k.Tce «1 the "entrm* .\.ll-n's I'n- t- 
Kjjso },i,c the facsimile ure of Allen
.S. Olmsted on-it.s jellow label.

BRIGHT BITS BY THE WITS.

Will & Must hold a mortgage on
SUCCt'i'S.

The liusybody butts i'n without any 
Ifs or buLs.

Charily begins at home, but If It 
Is the real brand it soon outgrows its 
native place.

It is hard to work much confidence 
in a map who wears a ring on nis 
middle finger.

A man's knowledge cannot be 
judged - by the fixjl things h© says 
when in love.

'fhe golden calf will always he wor
shiped, though it wear the tail of a 
tuuUKey or the ears-of an ass.

Heading Him Off.
Browntr—hut why do yc’i ssk me 

to lend him a rioiiar as a perstmal fa
vor to you? Are you under obligation 
to him?

Towne—No; but if you don't he'll 
COT le to me for it. "

FACTS GUARANTEED
Neuralgia and Anaemia are Cured by 

Dr. W illiam s’ Pink Pnis.
F-.r iicni ly a geueratioii the people of 

this country have knowfi Dr. Williams* 
Fink Fills, during wliich tiiue proof of 
thousamhs of cures by this remedy has 
iM-on published and confirmed and not 
one j»er.M)U has Im-cu harmed in the slight
est degree by their n.--**. The pills con- 

I lam no opiate, narcotic or stimulant,
! uor any drug which could injure the 
I most delicate constitution.
I , "Fnr'iver a >x‘a r,"  s»»ys MissCharlotte 
Tan Salisbury, of Casilct<*n, N.Y’.. " I  

' PufTcn-d from n^unilgia and jvilpitarion 
of the heart. My skin was pale and sal
low and I wa.s troublcfl with dizziness, 

j fainiiiig anti fits (»f indigestion. I
Was very nervous ami wouhl start jit the 
slhrhtcst sound. At times a great wejxk- 
iies.s Would come over nte ami mi one ix;- 
casimi mv limbs gave wio' under me and 
I fell toVhc.'^id' Walk.

I " Of course I was treated by our hxtal 
physieiuus and nl.'S> Cl<n^ul<ed a noted 

j doctiir nt AUmiiy, hut noiliiug fhcypjve 
; me .‘Seemed to bi-in fit me- One 'day t  
read in a newspajK-T alwnit Dr.Williams’

1 Pink Pill's for I’ale Peoide and I imrae- 
diately gtive them a  trial. I soon felt 
uiueh better and. my color had l>egnn to 
return. lountimu-d using tlie iiillsand 

, hy the time I  had taken eight boxes I 
: was entirely enn-d.
' “ My sister, tfjjrah Vati Stilisbnry, suf- %
feretl terribly from amcmiu. She was 
jKile and thin and  we feared that she 
would bi-conie a victim of consumption. 
She triid  Dr.Williams’ Fink Pills for 
Pale Projiht ami in a short time she be
gan to gain in fifrcngih and weight. 
She is now strong and well and we both , 

: licartily reeoumiend Dr. Willitmis’ Pink 
* Pills to all who are in ill health.”
I Dr. Williams’ Pink I^ills are sold bv all 
I druggists or sent, postfxiid, on receipt 
1 of price, ,*»0 cents |w r 1k*x. six Iwixes for 
j by the Dr.WiUiipns Metliciue Co.,
' S ’le-iie'-fafly. N.Y". Descriptive pam- 

phlet.s free on rw]uest. ■

1 ,  t n i ' i  ATM€K\Ar^

The Greatest Boarding Coliege in the World

University of 
, ‘ Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME. INDIANA

18 BaiidiDjs 75 Professors 800 Stsdeats
■ '••iirM'* in hixI Mi-icn fAiit.'OAp*'-.,Kiib-li-ii. Hi-t MT \ . Bii,: > (••'•iii'i •«. HmloiTT,i’lmnim.-s k̂ Ml. I'li’ii I. Kti<l Kiitn.n i l u n .  IJt».SiiniUiMml.liuok.a««ri-

TCRMS: Bftfird. Tuition, and Ltondry. $4N. 
Send leo ceuti to Iba Ketitirar tor Catalo|ue

DON’T  BE CUT!
Piles Cured WithouttheKnife

Kre. Willadsen Tells Kow She Tried Lydia 
£ . Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound lost 
in Time. ______^

M rs. T. C. Willad.sen, o f M ann in g, 
Iowa, w rites to M rs. P inkham :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham

“ I  can truly say that you hav*> savpil my 
life, and I  c-arinot express m y gratitude lb 
you in  words.

“ Before I  wrote to you. tellmg you bow I  
felt. I had doctored for'over two v.-ars steady 
and spent lots of money on medicines besid(-s, 
but it all failed to help me. M y monthly i>e- 
riods had ceased and I  suffer«l much jiain. 
with fainting sfiells, beadai-be. ba<-kacbe and 
bmring-down pains, and I  was so weak̂ Î 
could hardly keep around. A s  a la' t̂ resoFt 
I derided to write you and try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Cotnpcrtind, and I am so 
thankful that I  did. for after following j'our 
instructions,-which you sent me free of all 
charge, 1 became regiikir and in perfe<-t 
health. Had it not been for you 1 would be 
in my grave to-dny.

I  sincerely tntst that this letter may -lead 
every suffering woman in the couniVy to 
write you for help as I  did.”

NVhen women are troubled with ir
regular or painful pcriod.s. weakness, 
displacement or ulderationof an organ, 
th a t bearing-down feeling, inflamma
tion. backache, flatulence, general de
bility, indigestion or nervotis prostra
tion. they should remembfer there is 
one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. 
Ifinkhara’s Vegetable Compound a t once 
removes soch trouble^.

No other female medicine in the world 
has received such widespread and un
qualified endorsement. Refuse all sub
stitutes.
' For25yearsM rs Pinkham. daughter- 
in-law of Lydia E. Pinkham. has under 
her direction, and sinc-e her decease, 
been advising sick women free of 
charge. Address, Lynn, Mass

W A N T E D
Meo to work in uw.mills and shingle mills in 
the state of Washinsioo. HlOn WAOESl 
Steady era^lormeut. No snow or cold weather, 
mills run every mouth in the year. Cheap living. 
For full particulars address Pacific Coast Lum
ber Manufacturers Association. Seattle, or on ar- 
rival call ou CrAwford & Pratt, Street.

P A | 0 | # % B |  JO H N W .M O R B IS  
W aahtngton, D. C.

' S u c c e se fu J iy  P e o e e c ir te s  C leim a . 
Lau Prlaelpal gxafalPCT u. 6. Peoslon Bsreao.

W tN T £ R ~ 3

TRIAL FREE
A ne>vjnoiho(J of hontc treatm ent, 

originaiefl by l[ie faimnis J)r. )cbb. 
No iwo (’a-'Cs of piles are exaeitv 
alike. Wc give each patient >pei'ial 
treatm ent. No st"( k prc'-r i ipiion 
matle by tlie barrel i an cnri’ pijes. 
Write us a plain, honc-'l leiii r, te-liing 
your exact t-ympioni-. atnl a sj.et ial. 
sample ircaim enl will be S(.-nt free 
of all cost. D on’t suffer from t>>’cs. 
^Vrite tn^Iay atnl receive or.* trial 
treainie.nl free. Atltlress 1̂

TtUs tlguatsre F or

ALLEN’S  FOOT°EASE q,,j,
A Certain Cura for Tlrad, Hoi, Aching Fail.
DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE.

8. Olmsted,

For further informaiion. io«i fill 
GUI and Dikii thib coutioii 'TO-OA'Y.

BiifiiriyiGr
*P. S. EUSTIS, 209 Adams Street, Chicage. ms

Please give me information alwut the Shoshone Opening. 

Name

Y o u  C a n n o t

CURE
clll infi.imcri, ulcerated and catarrhal con
ditions of the iiuu'f)us mcmlirane such as 
nasal c a tarrh ,'u te rineca ta rrh  caused 
by fem inine ills, sore  th ro a t, sore 
m outh o r inflam ed eyes by simply 
do'-mf' i!.c sttMn.ach.
But you .surelv can cure  these stubborn 
aii'eciioiiS by local treatment with
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
w’Tii'h destroys the disease germs,checks 
di'icharge.s, st«*ps p.tin, and heals the 
inflaiiTmation and soreness.
I ’.ixiine rep.rfscnls the most successful 
lo:.il treatment for fem inine ills ever 
produced. Tliousands of women testify 
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

S e n d  f o r  F r .c e  T r i a l  B o x
T iu: R. PAXTON CO.. Bocloii. Msm .

Jebb R em edy C o., ^IINCE SURCH tliiCM lineciL
2S Main St. ' Battle Creek. Mich. W. N. U., DETROIT. NO. 27, 1906.

FREE LANDS
FOR HOMESTEADERS

,!
IN THE

S h o s h o n e  R e s e r v a t io n  
o f  W y o m in g '

Unde Sam will give everybody entitled to take up home
steads a chance at these lands, comprising af)proximately 
I, I 50,000 acres. It is estimated that between 300,000 and 
400,000 acres are first-class agricultural lands susceptible of 
irrigation.. The remainder are grazing, timber and mineral 
lands, t
To secure a homestead you must register at one of the points 
designated by the government on any day from July 16 to 
31, 1906.
The Burlington Route will *sell very low-price round-trip 
tickets daily from July 12 to 29, inclusive. Those who make 
sure their tickets read fb Wofland, VVyo., have the great 
advantage of reaching the reservation over the Burlington's 
line thro’ the heart of the Big Horn Basin. To see this 
rich irrigated section is worth any man’s time and money.
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f r RIOQS’ GREAT MID-SUMMER

Commencing Saturday Morning, July 7
For the entire balance of the month of July, three weeks, our entire stock of 

%  ̂ Spring and Summer Goods will be put on sale at

'We’ve got too much merchandise on hand for this time of the year, but every dollar’s worth
must be closed out no matter what the sacrifice.

BARGAINS nU ST DO THE BUSINESS
Every department included in this great Clearing Sale with the greatest* Bargains ever offered— 
Clothing, Dry Goods, Ladies’ Spring Jackets, Ladies’ Suits, Skirts and Waists, Carpets, Curtains, ;'| 
Draperies, Rugs, Mattings, Hats and Caps, Shoes, Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings, Trunks, Suit 
Cases, Notions, etc., etc. - '

Everitliiiii Bees in oii this Btiat Miil-Siiiiimer Oieariiig Sale;
Clothing Depariinen! h a t s  c a p s  D r e s s  G o o d s  C fe a k  D e p a rtm e n t

o  • S t i f f  n n d  S o t l  1 h i t s   . ■' î 7 . t  '
aO Men’s Suits, culors, stricllt all wonl, 

worth from Sid to.Sl.'i 
sale price. $6.75

O T H E R  s r i r s
$T’> III! Men's Suits at- 

]•_> Oil
i n 0 0

7  (Ml 
(1 (HI

1 2  n o  R o y s '  S u i t '  a t  
1 0  n o  

7  7>n .
a  O n
4  0 0  .
3  o n  -

S I  I 7)11 
11 o O  
7 a O
.'i I
-1 7 a  
;i  n o  
7 7>i,i 
a  77) 
I n o  

;i  o n  
. 2 27i

$2 7)0 Stiff and Soft Hats
2 OO :............................. . I 7)11
1 7.11 ..............................i ........................... - 1 2 "
1 o i l  ■■ ■■ ..... . . .. . . .. . . .. ■ 7'. '

All Odds and Ends ilats and Cap'S, at ' aft 
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Shoe Department
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One odd lot of Roys Short PaJnts Suits, 
about 50 Suits, sizes 4 to 1 2. at $1.25
, All O dd Pm ts and Vests, 1-4 off.

Clearance sale price on all Neckweiir. Col
lars. e'ufls. Underwear, etc.
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.All Hoys', Girls' and Child/en's Shoes 
at U learino Sale prices.

Clearino- Sale prices on Oil Cloth, Linolef.;'! 
imi. , Lace Curtains. Shades, Draperies, 
Mattinos, etc.

Clearing Sale Prices O h  Bed Blankets, Cotton, Outing Flannels. Tickings, Ginghams, Prints, 
Table Linens, Napkins, Hosiery, Silks, Velvets, Ribbons, Laces, Corsets Underwear, in fact the 
entire Stock is represented with Clearing Sale prices. This is a genuine bonafide Clearing Sale, 
and everything will be sold on the square and just as represented. You can’t afford lo  miss these 
great Clearing Sale Bargains. " '

Remenr)ber, Sale begins Saturday, July 7th, and continues all the month. Get in early arfd 
secure first choice. : Respectfully,

PL Y M O U T H  CASH  O U T F IT T E R .
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